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ELEVENTH YEAR. THERE'LL BBLHTLB TALK *
*

« IT 18 FRANK BOMBES.
Unanimously Chosen ns The Chairman of 

The Public School Board For I860- 
. The Standing Committees Also Struck. 
The first meeting of the Toronto Publie 

School Board for 1890 was held yesterday 
afternoon.

Dr. Ogden and Dr. Burgees sent woyd that 
Illness prevented their attendance. The 
other trustees who responded to the roll-call 
were: Baird, Brown, Hagerman, Hastings, 
Henderson, H. A. E. Kent, John Kent, James 
Kerr, William Kerr, Lee, McCracken, Mo-

IàBMOBBHAEEDÏEB.12mum mmimiEEÉ£l§&£f
sEsgSSijgfrs
A.m»ml« that imperil the Portuguese throne.

Wmin Bev Suffer, a Bolapse. The Jury Remain Out SO Minutes and
Damaging Evidence Against the Titled v' . 16—Emin Bey has had a re- Return a Verdict of Guilty With a Be-

Complainant Met Solely by His Denial I 1 ^ nQW ^ a critical condition. commendation to Mercy—The Latter
—The Excitement In Lisbon Subsiding- ^akziBAA Jan. 16.—Copious dischargee Asked For Because the Murderer Was

aftaspaa&Js Tr'CTirZLnr
^^CTïït.ïïï:£Kt2
szæsxszs. s aafASLrisSaM “ —r'^TSSSl-* EiiEErr *in the board-room at the ncgth end of tta Lf them ^oh^ not anjiiwintappototarat for the ^ he would prove Madeid, Jan. 16.-Itwas proposed to hold '« 6 «riv hoOT yesterday mom-
building were gathered General Manager a I wtththe grip. Notwithstanto^this counter Parke ^ published a libel Mr. Lockwood, a t demonstration here Sunday to ex- At an early hour yesteroay ^
Holland, several of the directors and Mr. attraction, something more defense, censured Sir Charles for ympathy with Portugal, but the Gov- ing the eyidenoe against — vil
wtltr^n* luT»licitor. The Jg® Though PTSttatio£ Sthholding the Earl from cros^eicamination £^°j“s forbidden it 5* it should eu- ^arged wtththe m^UMswrVmgHs
ZXofDSX»iscompo«dof SirWm.P. M Æ tor ttOO* The gueete at the prelimiimry hearing until theevidence ggmv ^ ropubUcans. ^ I£cootJof BroTZn w^ toe
Howland, president; R K. Burge», Woe- ^rWwffidKot nisquietln^Trom Brazil. flrat wltne88 called He assisted Coroner
president; Hon. C. F. Fraser, A. ’ I band was at Its best, led by Bandmaster boI ^ preferred to rely upon Sir I Lisbon. Jan. 16.—Advices fronr Brazil are poweu at the post mortem examit-ation.
G. M. Rose, D. Mackay G. R. R. Cock- urn, Waldron^ and played, with equal exceUenoe, attack upJn the witnesses for the de- disquieting. It is said the brother of the policeman jame8 Rutherford was also ex-
M.P. . , S,clTtlng 1 fenseT^ho were necessarily tainted. present Mirister of Agricultnre, four ex-min- amined He briefly narrated the facts in

Rumors were rte to ftm^j^«^^ringw»rinddgediniuttol^lroom A coal dealer named McLaughlin, living isters, three senators and severaldeputieehave oonn6ction ^ the prisoners arrest
terday that the bank had been vuddmized out 27 yards from Hammond’s house in Cleve-1 arrested as impUcatedin «>e attempted ! Amogtlmportant witness was Detective
of about $90,000 through the <x"uuv"*“ ^tTmidright an attack: was made on a land-street, a railway porter namerf-Grinley, revolt of Dec. 18. The Pr?^I°“®Jt^toto, Porter, who deposed that Detective Cuddy
two of its pronüneut employee in allowing cherche supper, served to the dtoto«'™“ a bar man named O’Loughlto and Hannah menthas ordered that the calendar withsato ^ Qn the ni ht oZ ^ murder took Kane into 
customers to overdraw their accounts. and governor’s office... B^™*mente could Vergen_ reaiding opposite HammondX were nanA|tor each day be supphmtedby Comtes Hote! where y» underclothing was

The employes in question are William R. I be had at any called to identify the Bfcri as a visitor at I PoeJ*nists’ calendar wti^ changed. Mood stains were discovered on
Moffatt (“Roily”), the accountant, and Harry The following was the dan prog*® Hammond’s. After some hesitation, the Earl names of eminent men for the sam*» tv.e 0\a dothee. This closed the case for the
Bi^wn^ thehead ledger-keeper. Mr. Moffatt L Valse................. ..“The LittleGl=." meantime Ending, they said they had seen divides the year into 13 monttaand names «*edddotoea This closed
resigned his position in the bank two weeks | Valse.......... ....'Loves Golden Dre^.^ hlm enter the house on different occasions the months after Moses, Homer, Shakespeare, p The prisoner-, statement.
l^otogointothe real estate businewwitka ». Galop...................•"-La'TourMwveUleux.’’ Sir Charles commented upon the hesitation I Dante, etc.________ No evidenoewas offered by the prisoner’s

KSJSESSS*s*iSr s tSteH*.':::4t5ÊS: -rgüS4sSR»L.w IgMSgag
vtoto1*!"- is GalOT...........................'.'“Wieder Wind.” exception of the time when, in consequence By Way of Berlin. xrouM’apMa^ tihat he had left bis home at
There WIU he No Criminal Proceedings. 13. Galop.......................................... “Elaine." of receiving the “pose plastique card in Pic- » ^ Kmiz Zeitung is In eariyPttur, and bv midnight he was in a

When The World called at the bank last M- Valse.^...... ......................... “CW cadilly. hevisited Hammond’s house and left Bbbijn, Jan . not only condition of helplem mtoxlcatiqn. He suc-
midnightthe building was still in a.blaze of ja Valse...^ .................. .........“Marguento. indignant upon learning its true character, mformed t Portugal satisfaction ceeded, however, in reaching his home, but
easdhrtitaad thaasssmbled direct U were}“;‘polka............................... he was never in Cleveland-street in his life demanded from the OTtrages upon* trying to effect an entrance at

iS? . . . . . s:,s!fcï.ssis®ws—y „L,. Etœss.” SSETrSS S«AMS»rit.SKKdollar from the bank, nor can we discover a-nahhle at Washington Over the Bos- ------- I it is now believed werea novernmsnt intention of securing more drink. But seeing/that any of the tellere °r any other gnon A Squahb K£radMJ^uTrmtJ. Growth of BepubUcanlsm In Portugal between the a stranger there & returned to his home,
/ took any of our cash. Moffatt mid Brow _ T 15—The Senate in -The King’s Dilemma. and the authorities at Qullllmane. where, according to his statement, he dm-^àis^LTfor IK Paris, Jan. 15. A Portuguese geutieman Caïl^e. ^

they did was this: They were in the habit of L the Russian extradition treaty holding a diplomatic position here, but a King Alfonzo continues to improve. P P wtonnant Defence,
marking the chedo of friends “good” when j , flnallv recommitted it to strong republican, has received a letter from At Oporto it is proposed to start a fund to I AeOo q mlmeei
they tSd no funds to their credit It is all Committee on Foreign Relations. Lisbon, written before the crisis now pre- purcb2e an ironclatiL^ In an able addree the priso
nonsense, the talk that has been goi^ on HhBrman (Rep., O.) in presenting Talling there, which throws light on the p Th0 Khedive hag conferred upon Stanley pointed out the purely circumstantial nature
around the streets that toeseentftemers are ^ ® ne^ ^ change ol importance had evente* which led to it. The writer says: The th* Medjidieh decoration. | of the evidence and referred to a great many
°™rdr*wn to ™® 6Xî^tnf2f fr’y-e' outride been made since it was recommitted to the j—mbUcans of all shades of opinion recently ^ pope’s encyclical will deal with the . cases upon record where upon such unsafe 
not be more timn JW.0O0 at toeouOTOT beennume race « specifically T, meeting, at which a resolution was reli|i0|û duties of Catholics. evidence verdicts bad been returned against

T£e^”^f PbSA&nU. of the Czar ^mZirSopted dectei .ng that not one "Howling mob of students and «^>ers ab^lutely i^cKrat ^reona He spoke ex- 
for "It; in fact many of them 0r attempt to murder the Czar or any mem- j0t of Portugal’s rights or territory in Africa burned anEngltsh flag at Coimbra. . aC^meiiua Irving, crown counsel, then ad-
already agreed to do this. There is ber of his family should not be considered a should be conceded to England. A petition TbcKhedive, at Stanleys request, promis-^
individual overdraft to any .great extent. uti6al Offenso, was still retained. To this w drawn up and presented to King Carlos gd to give Emin Pasha an administra po- Hjg LordsjjfiSn summing up the evidence 
We are gring logo tiiroughtoishmik from ^ objection was made by various y-ging him to maintain a firm attitude and sition. , h k seemed to direct the jury to return atop to bottontoget at ftie bot^a the cla tttoDrincipal speeches being made Ju^rminf, him that a union bad been affect- Don Carlos, the Sparish pretender w^ ü oJ ajanglaughter rather than of

MotÏ2i ^Store Œ tDeSTLa.,) and Teller ™^uD|hout the kingdom between republi- now at Gratz. Austria, is Pitting a rising in

% stt 5=;.—eMoffett’s shortcomings f" asked the reporter were entitled to the same protection ttmtdjas the taterests and the h°°°r„of,P,<?.rtl^^- that Sfnri lottery. „ Clerk NiœL
of a «rector. „ri=rl. I oropoeed to accord to any of hui subjects. Reply was made on behalf of the King that I ^ „ Vatican officially den lee that negotia-1 "We have."“Well, you ca°“^‘.co^!ïï1^)r<to^vê The rejoinder was made that the treaty PortJgai was not in a position to go to war ™ with GeneralSiimnons regarding Malta “Do you find the prisoner guilty or not 

. ^ or whatever yon ltte. petyle nave ine j ^ ^ placed with England, and that it would be bettor to ™Dbroken 0ff. guiltyr
> g”, fdnlkS^flt" ^ ^ ^ to «"d peasant on the same level ^ peaceful settlement, even though The New York Herald’s London edition re- “Guilty," said the foreman, “with a-re-

tank people would mention ^ affordedtoem the same protection ^cession was made, so long as honor was the statement that the Government commendation to mercy^
i ^ S^POT^M Who were thus ^ treety provides for toe «tradition of maiotained. This brought forth an answer wiUsoon dissolve Parliament mate the rlmm^datiou to^erey r’ 7
‘ eecially favored by the accommodating wrsona charged with murder or mauslaugh ( the republicans warning the King that Artola Bros., foreigabanltors, with houtos Foreman-“^Jpon the opii
X Egeribeeper and accountant ^r The opponents of the treaty insisted œnceJon whatever would be fatal to ln London Parte andMadnd bavebeen de- j^t£?^anXuundir t£e

Director Bose Talks, U^tthat p^vtoion was broad enough to tJmonarcUy. The King is in a fearful elared bankruPte ^^ ’̂^^ Hinuor at the time.” _
Mr G M. Rose one of the directors of the nrotect the Czar. Mr. Edmunds (Rep., dilemma, and he would not hasten his down- chaklr Pasha has been OTderedto rericmai >he Judge left the court for two minutes.JS” teUmd^mwttyfreely when a reporter Zed in the demand for ^ which would disgrace him b* all tortee^tu Creteral to^f^ce^he uponbllfretunk the Q-own Counsel «kod

^fho^hhT^“aSre are," he «id, “a £LmiLg the treaty, Baying^there ^ [heUon. ■ _ P TlMZffi totto^teoner: -• Have
lot of wild rumors about this affair floating were two or three other provisions The wnterof the p0rtu- The Lisbon police arreetefl 70 persons who ,ou anythtng Pto urge why the judgment of a BowmanvUle Victim. . M _
through the city, but none ai themareœr- ^ ^ altogether approve. It is the publican party was never stronger in Porra paradingthe streets at an early hour.Î5 the comt should not be pronounced upon T 15 —Chief of Police eted on the register with a Mr. Duncaa

- t ZtTlmVteii thing i« very **^1 “5 Zesion that with the clause relating to the ^al than it is now. It has ninety-seven as- ^«^^g and shouting, "Down with ™eu=i?urt ** ^ BoynuNvaLN, Jna. 16-^f McLeod, the nephew of President John Mo-
' liable to happen anywhere. The troth g, d (amiiy eliminated the treaty will dations, containing in all 18,000 active mem- England'» P The prisoner replied: “No, not that I T. T. Coleman, a8*d67’dî” J «uoerin- Leod of the New Albany & Eastern railway,

of the matter te that , Mr.r Brown | by ^ g^m. hem. The repubUcau party is divided into | « nTtflnrive robbery of Turkish bond, and | know oi, sir.” of acute inflammatio^ofthelungs^superin | a -vmnathetlc aunt ^ accompanied the
our ledger keeper, and M^ Mof^ . WUISKY four groups-the nationalists, the radicals, Mexican National Baÿ shareshasi°cc“r^- To Be Hanged by the Neck. duced by la grippe. He leaves a wide youngpeople to Milwaukee Friday night,
SSL Irak mdoOTt FOB A. BOTTLE QV WHISKY. the federalists and the socialists. The lmes I Thc 63Curi ties were stolen while in transit I Hjg Lordship said: “The jurors, as you six children. _________ I where theywere married. After a stormy
21^h?lnce one cent because the bank te fully Murder of a Montmagny County of demarcation between these groupe are not from Paris to London. ♦-—h-—witlJfhis are aware have, after a most careful investi- ,, .Ouebecers Ill. scene Mr. Damar left the hotel, having failedS&d by toe’ ^Montreal ^ Guaranti BrotiU “"^Vhy a Farmer. strictly drawn. The divisions lap °ver into Don Carl^has had an totemew evervthing has been urged „ W «nt of the to Induce hi, daughter, to desert her husband-
Kmpany, who were sureties for both men. ib —A Traver of St. Pierre, each other, and in case of a great emergency brother Don Alfonzo, to ^ f0ii0\^tfhat can be urged in your favor by your Quebec, Jan. 15. Fifty pe Ten The young couple think Mr. Damar will COT*

‘•what te the amount of the short age?1 I Quebec, Jan. • beaten to death" on the party can easily become one. The ted' Post|?f Sfv«nt8ofPtiie Seatif of the King of counsel, have found you guilty of the crime population are sicj' iKSZhonl is around in time, and continued their bridal
“It tenet a shortage at aB It te amply a Montmagny County^asb^ten to death ^ eral^vocate the union of Portugal and & the event of the death menang K°^derand not&ug remains for me but doctor, are down wtth it. The ^ripto Winnipeg en route to visit friends of

case where employee have taken Monday by a farmer to formation of the Iberian R. - „„„„ tVl„ tArme nnon which the to pronounce the sentence which the law pre; dosed, half the employ» of the shoe facto tes ^ hrideeroom at Peterbc.ro. Canada.
isftWCSttvMfiBB- —«—S2L_ SL.aaKfflftasjad«.g»* é^ssrir!f^sssrs£ r "Z„ ^,^,7-

“Well, you see, it was just in thte shape: a British Colombia Tragedy. other groups belong to the po .’cal crime. He considers thewisdomo whence you were brought, that La Grippe ln Other Lands. . ___ ,
Youmight have a balance in the bank of say R„ Jan 15-At ChUli" aud are allied w‘th the positivists of Biadl. ing the Congo route has been i“cont»tably f ^y untii Wednesday, Feb. 12, pri^cZof Wates has the influenza. Beml Lamontange’s Habeas Corpus AF*
*5 and present your check for $50. How, Vancouver, B.C., "®°- ■ , . . The republicans of Portugal are morenumer- pr0Ted. I that vou be then taken to the place of execu- The Prince» M«trnnnlitan District of I plication Befused.

-sa-.ssmjis — s^2SSJS6gtegSSSsSSt
?&3BS&zsa*r “ ‘ ...... arss‘‘Well, you can put it that way if you like. I ’•«t'1**"1* MUcbell Hlllrr .t Co. Negoil . commanded an expedition similar to that of to the jad- A World reporter sue- rolled to refuse freight for the seaboard dur-1 {adlng to procaed with the trial on aooount
I caU It favoring friends at the expense of ,„Bed; rat. or la ®xclt«? tremendous Wissmman. The Berlin National Zeitung ^ obtaining an interview mgthe past fewdayson aooount oflap-ippe.^1^^^1 important witness, the
the bank." _____ _ ITZheelow. Lisbon, Jan. 15 -There was tremendous | ^ there to no ^thentic news from Graven-1 th“ ^ndemn£f man before Chartes B. Danforth-for^ ^^«rs^ty | “ ™ ^t be kept ln jril for an in-

“Where are Brown mid Moffatt I --------------— — agitation here to-day because the papers his removal He was smoking a brier-wood editor of The Boston Herald, died of pne P . .. The application wai.di»
“I heard tp-day that Brown te in Buffalo. I Fires of a Day. announced the arrival of the British The Brazilian Government, in notifying the . ^ the below the court room, with monia yesterday. .. I der"? pe™d" ppueae»»

I was talking to Moffatt the other day in the Louis, Jan. 15.—An over-heated elec- fl^t in the Tagus and the departure Vatican of the edict relative to Church a°d P^ apïx!araiice of indifference Dr. Talmagetÿs OTnoeM aB^tete^i«ege-1 mteeed.
street. I tric ûght wire set fire to the large dry goods Qf the British Minister tomorrow. state, intimates it is anrious to maintain the ..^0 you still protest your innocence 1" ments in London and in the provincial to ns j An Inlarance Company Defrandsd.

When the “ Trouble” was Discovered. ”8 Crawford and caused a loss of 0f this is known at the best relations with the ^ asked the reporter. in ronseq^te increasing in Southern UnOA, Jan. 15.—A conspiracy Involving
“When was the trouble discovered ?" ^ b” legation. Studente from Coimbra negottetionewUl be ^nrf^ween the Vatte “From first toJ»t.” r‘he prisoner. The mflOT^ i®^r^ngm ^tne^ ddlars, in whteh the Prndenttri
“Omthreeor four days ago. Brown you Miss., Jan. 15-The business today pal.aded with the Id>b»» «« thr0UghPtheSict P^WhaTdoP^î t^ik a^to the effort, nmde toe7Se tod tL schools have been closed Life Insunmce Company otNew«rii,N.J^

pee, was suspended, but Moffatt left u, to go of Flora, Miss., with the exception gtudenta and presented an address to Senhor &J-------------------------- by your lawyer ?" to various olaces. ___ I have been victims, haS Just beenibrousjit to
Into the real «tâte busine», I think. of one small store was burned last night. pimentai The excitement is now dying out. the BERTHIER ELECTION. I ..X think that be did everything possible JamreS. Murphy, Secretary oftheCatholic u ht. To-day Superintendent A. C. Losld,

“ How many defalcations have you met GLOUCESTER, Mass., Jan. 15.-The barn ------------- ——- .... for him to do. But I saw from t-ie first how Total AhetoenoeUnion ofthe Stoteoi «e ^ Estant Superintendent Jam» Kamme^
with so far? ” on the old Pierce farm now owned by Osman And the Earth Quaked. Mr. Do.taler, the Metyler Candidate. Do- ^ w()uM g0. they were aU prejudiced gainst York, died at Hondout yestor^ f om p ZZd Fvemlnlng Phyaician Dr. Brownell,

“Only two up to date. There is nothing Bab* w“ burned to-day. The building was Vienna, Jan. 15.-Several earthquake feat. Aid. Baris™»®- me thatJLwyer for the Crown and the rest monte^perindueed^ ^P^^eQS ^ were arre8ted on a charge of tearing fraudu-‘
criminal in what the young men have ° about the year 1780 as the first Uni- shocks were felt in Corinthia last night At Montreal, Jan. 15.—The election in Ber- of them. rvown Oomrnel?" said the mvertoL The* entire royal family i0nt death claims on the company. One agent,
done, and I cannot tor thelifeol me«ewby | ®^c^tachurfch £ America At the cen- the theatre at Kalagenfurt when the shock | thier today to fill the vacancy in the Quebec “You mean the Crown Counsel said the great «verity. j 1®^ ^ te ^ ^ arrertedt has gone to

, Brown skipped out TheiewM no n««Sar^ tenrial celebration of Univei-salism in occurred a falæ alarm of fire was raised and I Assembly caused by the elevation of Mr. rerortor. ^ who!e them; the jury and b ‘1' ------------- Canada. It to known that death certificat»
thorotudilT secured by the ^Guarantee Com- America here 1870, thousands of Universal- th6 audience became panic stricken and fled. Sylvestre (Nat.) to the Legiriative theWeja’d^6 x think they were aU Not» of th® ®r,P‘ were signed by agents and sent to the com-
thoroughly secur y ists visited the old barn. No one was hurt Council resulted ln the return of Mr. Dostaler, “to|J ^ But I am innocent. I Mr. Justice Ferguson, while holdtog_court I the supposed deceased persona

ns’u.,1— E...y — » ts,c™v. JSÜISjSrïïi: S SSpK w“in*J. „ -------- *«*“»“» s. o» y:™.?» .™, -d h„»tr ^ “--lb. tafflsa

“How was the matter discovered r No dolls or turkeys or sleighs given towards the ■ * does not entail orto- E. Beevon, High Grade W atoh apaolal tbe jail. Three or four curious onlookers to fill tbe vacanctes which la grippe has cans- M EUKenla Reynal. only daugbte
“Oh in“hecking over the monthly busi- N° d°llsv),:^ive you full value In must obey when such a course does not entau >£_ Qppoaito P„.i Oific._________ were present. “Here comes the murderer ” ^ Principals are victim, as well as Bt MicbeL and Mr. Paul

ness wo Sopped on the shortage.” L srild blothfng. Brftlsh Arms Cloth- disobedience to divine lavra. In^countei» Tnwcr., j.w.lrr Mauafaewrer, has re remarked Kane, ashe stepped into the hack. ed. Two princes are SSLs .Pnrf PriLnïhnl
i.-n— criminal Drocecdtogs will be | inn- Store. where the State opposes Catholicism, Catho- i„uae-.treei lo llSBIng-.ireet “Keen vour heart up, Kane, said a by- several female teacbe —, 1 Gilbert TBebaud, a son of Pari U ^ ------

taken?” ---------------------- I 7 lies must combat the enemy but must not be ,eBlh .vie, four door. ea»t of Bo.ria atander . t _ Quite a number of newspaper men are laid Archblibop Corrigan solemnized tiia ma£

*31ÜSS2 M,„.Srst; SSHSHSppHfi ... . . . „„1sr52’S5£3ra «.
EEBBT™ ESEBEB-

i come western town, and we thought a good (. 79^ years oid, and has reined united Against England. Thte" preparation emanates from scientific TtT dilZrS-thTrete^tm lots of ^Llttte York there are many that they were brutally treated by thrir •
“in Vtew of the rumors on the street, would nearly 12 years Nert . com« Wil- Lisbon, Jan. 15.-In. the Chamber of sources,Pau5 is exactiy what is prescribed by One faet te d^°'^ Z ®w ifwantod ^epidemic te bad at West Toronto June- captors.

It not be advisable for the bank to give a ham III., King; of the Netherlands, 7 Deputies to-day Senhor Pimentai said: The the most eminent physicians ^Europe, and money in this country, and ail thatte wanted ^ p > stagnation ln The Coal Trade.

ssr “ *• pub“ ““ “ ” aaACsggja^itg —scrsR&StiiSLrs srsrast
sa, ausa- s “* “*

“K°Uy‘‘Was at the Ball. reigu; Albert, King 9f Saxony, «ft J™ [te dignity absolutely. It will maintain the can demand, and a binding agreement has ^uction of course, te very considerable, day were adjourned on account of witnesses tr*de’ - wafB>
Mr. Moffatt resides at 18JColiege-avenge ()Mk with 16 years of - Oscar 11.^ best posable relations with other powers.” He Wn entered into whereby the price has been Zk lined silk garments sold freely, StS parti» concerned being laid up with the A

EEsïSsH-^ ssît?Kls,yr‘Jra? «Mes^iiisaw -—— -gentleman who anCTvered the q^sta^ g i King of the BelgiagsfMK years old. hay- mmlsters Will not demand the support of the st^ agent3 aad manufacturers for this There to a great run on all kinds of large fur J^?oDlied to Dl Canriff for adminkm to mnt?reini te-d.rr aoerledths oes-U‘atJ'e,jr ^ Yot »y^ reZ™toe teg reined 34 years; hm* Grand Duke majority as they are aware It cannot be d their name is. on every box. p™^Tynx, fox, coot, silvered goat, TÎerequest was refused as he ^ *. «-«-b,. C
House l«u Youcrafy, rou^. Gf Il«£e, 52 years old with 12 years ^ven„ .......... 8«t postpaid on receipt of pnee-one dollar. ^ VonlsaÆsold chean and i.nS: a resident of ffie city. Shortly after- „lMtorm.

S1 £^E3,Y4sB BhsBsè^r^ SS^ES5S5 —_
^^toUy” Moffatt is one of the best known ment; Nicholas, * ™.ce of ^ years.Çtxluî will loyally aid it in the settlement of all ---------------- --------------- - streets. ______________________ brought on by tae grip. . the ! DaU' Reported at from.
mentn Toronto. He has always been a l«ri- °f th*‘ Snlten. 4^1^ old, with 13 pfobleiS involving the honor and dignity of Th. Maul, a Utile Oat. .. La Crippo" can be prevented bv Frank M. Stanton of the Queen , j Jsa.IA—Fyae^la
»g figure in the social worldand Jie ^had Hamri^the £ ol Itaw, ^BCoantrY» The Mail of yesterday quotes Chap 10, 62 securlng PoPne of our $7 All-Wool grip ___ the Hm-bor Work, to

8 45 eveZg for Ot- Nearly 31 years oldwith iv yoarofreigu; aïtoorffyof^“tta higCt ?g°ent totL rit^Ind aU Ms tickets title u2ZJS*i

SSSi33s ’■’Bar-
The Monarchies Endangered. powers. ______________________ rates toall parte of Europe, Florida, Mid «Berislereri. JaîTioiilh of Quesn^treet, with six real

London, Jan. 15. —_It Is reported PeB,nie» liavlas the eu» er (tvlac a» West Indies.____________ _______  46 «5 Tenge street (below Kin*). NswTwrl »elUn|stS»Ma.e)lri whichBSE»a3feSS -8.»=^===^--- aaSK?si«so«Jî
Salisbury their fears that his notion in tbs «“reçu,

T.
THE GOVEKNOB’S BALL.HOI OBTAfilO WAS WORKEDIn the wart( NO AMENDMENT TO BN MO TED WO 

THE ADDBESS.i & SOX
Toronto.

A Brilliant Turnout ot the KUte of Toronto 
-Tuneful Music »nd Merry Dancers 

—A Magnificent Beene.
Varied and handsome were the drew» and 

uniforms, brilliant the illuminations, admi- 
Ledrer-Keener Harry Brown Suspended I table the arrai)gemeote bOTUtifri tiiedeeo- 

cZk. «Good» When rations that aU combinSB to make tiie bril at 
for Marking I Government Hou» last right one of the

END ON THE WEST END WINE MVS- 
DEE tut AT. AT THE ASSITES.EVSION’S .CBIMINAZ DIBED CASE 

ON TBIAD.CV8T0MEE8 ADDOWED Ip OVEB- 
DEAW TO THEEXTEirp ON $40,000.

*
The Provincial Elections Keep the Mean- 

ben From the Maritime Provine» a*RS. JL

to Move and Second the Addreu ln th 
Senate.

. /There Were “No Ottawa, Jan. 15.—The attendance at tfefi 
opening of Parliament to-morrow afternoon 
promis» to be somewhat smaller than has 
been the case for thUpast two or three year» 
The provincial elections now going OT hi 
Prince Edward Island and New Brunswick 
will keep the members of the Commons, <a 
both sides of the House, in their constitua» 
cies until they are over. So tar the only 
member of Parliament who has arrived from 
either of the» two provine» to Mr. Welch, 
familiarly known as “Cap.”

The trains from Winnipeg and the 
west are running about 24 hours late, and 
this fact will also deter some from hearing 
His Excellency deliver the Speech from the 
Throne.

The train due at 4 p.m. yesterday from the 
west did not arrive until near midnight On 
board were Messrs NJ F. Davin, M.P., who 
brought with him a satchel filled with mush
rooms picked from the prairie near Begins 
the day before he left; Col Prior, M.P., Vic
toria, B.C., and the new member for that 
city who takes Mr. Baker’s place, Mr. Thomas 
Earle. The Manitoba, Northwest and 
British Columbia members contemplate 
giving a dinner during the. session, the 
eatables to be entirely tbe products and 
manufacture of the» two Provine» and Ter
ritories.

The Mover and Seconder in the Senate. 
Thte morning Major Boulton, Manitoba* 

new Senator, arrived from Toronto. He has 
been asked and consented to move the address 
in reply to the Speech from the Throne terthe 
Senate, and Senator Prow» of Prince Ed
ward bland has been asked to second it 

Things looked lively around the Hou» to
day, everythingHieteg ready and in working 
order to receive those who» principal abode 
It will be for the next three months.

Hon. Alex. Mackenzie and Mrs. Mackenzie 
are expected tonight.

Hon. E. Blake te here on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway arbitration caw, wMch will 
adjourn to-morrow and next day at an hour 
to permit him to attend the opening and 
hear the debate on the address. It is not at 
all likely that any amendment will be moved, 
the speech» being confined to Mr. Pope and 
Mr. Earle, who will move and second the 
address, the criticism of Mr. Laurier and the 

’ answer of Sir John Macdonald.

t \MANTLES
tsoq.

it Qnallty ui
Finish. was the unanimous choice of his colleagues. 

The announcement was greeted with cheers.
Chairman Somers thanked the board for 

the honor conferred upon him. He briefly 
referred to the important questions which 
would, during the year, occupy the attention 
of the truste», especially the erection ofnew 
schools and the question of free school-books. 
There was also 
ment of several of 
should be done before
providing of dwelling tous» for

HAH COATS T «• .

IIOO.
f-class Quality. Xne°^yTorThe =

«1 Of the play-grounds. Thte
______ ,-e the value of the land
Another urgent question was the

_____ _ ~f dwelling houses for caretakers
apart from the schools. The odour of CÇ*)k-

the children.
These committees were then struck:
Finance : Brown (chairman), Herbert Kent, 

J. Kerr, Whitesides, Hastings, Henderson.
School Management: Herbert Kent, (chair 

man), Middleton, Wilcox, John Kent, Roden, 
Vair, McSpadden, McMhmch, Lee, Hager
man, William Kerr, Oliva-, Burgess.

Sites and Buildings: J. Kero (chairman), 
Mingay, J. S. Williams, Hastings, Mc
Cracken, Brown, Baird Henderson, Down- 
ard. Dr. Ogden, Whitesides, Marshallng and Supplies: Whitesides (chair- 

Williams, McSpadden, Hagerman,

COLLARS.
I IN CANADA.

b & co. j

onge-st.
*SSb
RT Priutin 

man ),
Wilcox. , ,

Night Schools: Baird (chairman), 
Downard, Marshall, Middleton, Vau\

The next meeting of the board will be on 
Feb. 6.
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DEATH OF WALKER BLAINE.

The Son of the C.8. Secretary of State a 
Victim of La Grippe.

Washington, Jan. 15.—Walker Blaine, ex
aminer of claims in the State Department 
and eldest son of Secretary Blaine, died at 
the family residence in the old Seward man
sion here at 8.30 o’clock thte evening of acute 
pneumonia superinduced by an attack of the 
i rrippe. He had been ill only a few days, 
le was not feeling well all last week, but 

went to the Department each day 
until Friday, when he became much 
wor» and was compelled to go home and 
take to his ued. He made light of his illness 
however, and thought recovery only a matter 
of a few days. The Secretary gave a dinner 
party Monday night and Walker Blaine was 
then feeling » much better that he sat up, 
for some time chatting with the guests and 
afterwards walked about the hou». He 
caught an additional cold, however, which 
quickly «tiled on his lungs and developed 
into acute pneumonia last right

A Victim at the Capital.
Ottawa, Jan. 15,-Another victin to la 

grippe te reported this morning. Mr. Vernon 
Smith, C.E., came to Ottawa some years ago 
to survey the Ottawa & Gatineau Valley 
Railroad. Since that time he ha* been doing 
occasional work for the Government The 
last work in which’he was engaged was on 
the survey of the Short Line Railway *°N®™ I cage, but
Brunswick. B. St. Paul, Minn., Jam 15,-Oarter WV

5BS?33SS
He w« between 60 and 70 yea» of age. ! MbAigan-aronue mansion last Friday. S»

found her at the Windsor in thte city, brack-

90,
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I of part of Park Ttot 
said City of Toronto. 
[ land maybe better 
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Reduced to Outporta.
Ottawa, Jan. «.—An order-in-council has 

been passed reducing a number of customs 
ports to outporta. Dunn ville bedomw an 
outport of Hamilton; Kingsville, with its 
sub-porta of Leamington and Southport, 
Pelee Island, become outporta of Amherst) 
burg; Colbome, or Cramahe, becomes an 
outport of Cobourg; Clarence ville and Fr» 
ligbsburg become outporta of St Johns, Qua.) 
Dundee, with its sub-ports of St Regis and 
Trout River, become outporta of Montreal; 
Rusrelltown, with its outport of Athelstnna, 
becom» a port of Hemmlngford.
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WEDDED WITH^JT PAPA’S CONSENT

He Followed Her to St Paul from CM- 
Wouldn’t Desert Hubby.
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ldof Tucker a we*] gt

aasaMtese’»csrî^r|S^fîSBS|'îs£ H™Aa*asaia t-Kges?-5®*
vïS SW 61-3 furlong^-Salud» Ky^lT^raion  ̂ „m/-“ =■ W”1J” ÏXSKASS®
Kedon won, Èelmont A Nine W 8 T Thi e,mrI(ll(1,10*lrt of jar «Æabfc jMJ j

Wrdrara.Kmne-^tt* Won. W
^ ^For^-L, «T-ljmî^Pro^ won, | ’^ffSaS Jl tM** &*•>*%[ i

ChiS^7end TTtic toXxaBVTÈXIAilA
thoùsendpeoplepeld II ortlJSOee^nlght ‘«‘ï^Jl^-Philtp D won, Low mnaenti^od, « V«*raW«*
for the satisfaction of seeing Jim Murphy, 9, Manhattan 8. Time 168%. j . in Toronto.
boxing match with , __ ■"• . I Ât nearly a score of Presbytôrian churches

KS»fJPfejre sasMSssaeraï
s*. ftr ;s as® is ^the event of the night. In one of these, ” tt.„ mnet tirmnkine youngsto?* seen to the young, the poor, end home end foreign mie- These promotions were made: Staff-captais 

(Tom Brennan of Toronto and John Çondoyle ofthe most promhung^ he k thor-l< Several new churches have been Baugh to rank of major; Staff captain PMI-«rHFSSti ffif®aS9Mtaaa»«5HS' Nssfis&ssn:s, =n;r,^s,-i2.ï$|^= gstgng&aafSgjg ks

ssssBfira: grs-Ætîa-a1» w-
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a^-tfÆrgoïUTth^0 ^^^Cup.lmûe8fur.-É^ gg^gg3®j£&
£%SttT: —■*S5EST--- §K£=SSglPEHl® BilMSPI* ■

The Governors and the lighting Men. ^fc-flSencer-e Plate, 5 furlongs-Wednes- The pastor, Bev. Alexander Oitray, pre- effectually clear the nasal PJ«aga|. «UV 
■ af n * ny Jan. 15 —Governor Hill has tem- .1|1V AnrU 9 ... .. sided at the a6n&tl meeting (It Cpllege-street irritation and relieve the dull, oppressive
porarily revoked the warrant for Johnston, %eJ NorthamtAonshire Stakes, 1% mile Pr< abytcrian Church last ttfcht The reports abolie of Naîll
Hording and Wakely as accessories to the _Thurœlay. Aprill^. Hindic«p, 1 mile— presented showed that there hasbeenan in- Ba“^y ln the house, as cold in the head and 
Suffivan-Kilrain fight, btit decides that Mul- n Spr* 8 crease of 181 in the church membership dur- catarrh are peculiarly liable to attack people
ss&sS S^»"116"6 tor: &Mrerro,,^ov^,er «hs^ffsaga®

Z tteety BatJUnn Ham, ^.wmarket, 1 mfle ü^year^ The^debt on theehn.hi  ̂teen tmnb^ ol^^e pul,^ Ea^muse

If Governor Lowry, after consultottonndth r^^g/barban, lXTnflee-Wednesday, thà books. mg Fuuro& & Co., grockvlUe, Ont.
^^m^Sandown. 8 - JSW Sff^t *- Peter-

affidavits, %nJov-- Hm twm order thd ^Thumday, Ap^ f GaU, William Melville,

«international Stedpm Chase, 8 mile» d̂^nager^D. W. Cl.*, J-A. «fettSB!;----------------------- -
charged and the other five surrendered. 4 (^r _g tarday, Arr l •; .. - . Dingwall, C. HTpS!s*in, George GaU, w. Aid. Joe Tnlt the Nominee.

Giwnd Sandown HurdleRace, 8 mues-csat- cla3£ .f. Ajcander, W. P. Elder, W. R. The World was talking yesterday with •
urday, April 28. _____ S^^tL^itoheiL^Dr®' #er^)U,D. prominent Reformer, and was told by Mn»

».«*»ssit.'.MeiSff&teaSl
ride for any other’o Dixiana stud 'showed a prosperous condition of affairs in tlcularlv if, as I am given to understand, tnwj:? sr-itotsrs.xsMS.’y >

8ee two Conservatives, two Reformers, tWoL ..
Labor men all in urn

HtoiilSiei view. He
kxmtv U-Jrp tub brajca. r

Mr. B. H. Bothem concluded his engage
ment at the Grand Opera House last evening, 
when he presented his well-known and popular 
play, “ The Bighest Bidder.”

appear in à doublé MU, presenting “Eng

, ------------------------ Annexationists Under Ciovar, ,, .without allowing their colloquialism to de-
•muiteüAV MORjaNQ. JAN- M. «*»•- iq the long line of unpatriotic article, that gti^ge^o WmgonpUg^ ^

The Session at Ottawa. , ha-A AppSered in The Globe newspaper for playgoers will pleasantly te-
During the earlier part of 1888,.it flgP®8”* some years "back theire is to be noticed in all this young American star, who first

tobe tim prevailing expectation that the ‘thMiTspecies ot the lowest Mfd of «on- ^tnè toUs ftree or four veers ago in Ms 
session of Parliament which opens at Ottawa No nlain. straMitiorWititi argument, 0wn play, “Eagle’s Hest* ft was one of the
to-day wouid be remarkable chiefly as one of Oing. P "n> to he what best dramas illustrative of life in the *eet,
debates and disputes over the COmmhrcial only Insinuation and a pra ^ and he has followed it By enotSOT tooSs,
DUonàmtaUon and questions therewith con- tlsttot. ÏW or five articles. wrl^1<or “Bmred Out,” an Msh Play, 
nec^-Xater on the toprerion^emefito & express purpo*, of promoting ***£«£a,j*sS-Sî^®55^raadTTthat paper to ray If thti Is

SSê^n^issu

tiUk^Pu“to^very let»», the1 r^nt coUopseof the Wlman ftid. »« Aw^vv*He wlVagP»^^ ^ at 
m>wOTer, 6tiUaJ>ther change to public exP®o- «cordtogly Inserted, addresee.1 “To Jacob. & Sparrow's Opera House,
tation srapearsfo have been coming on. The Journals” to the effect that if The Voeol Society e Concert,
“revelation?* made by The Globe as to The American Jom-n*l», States oould This popular event takes placeat the^r

attempt to damage Unrertrict- they thought that the TTpited States ^ vflion tonight ai>8.X, the door being o omd 
^ andot the disinclination of “cold-shoulder” Canada Into Annexation by tho performance, and the audience

isss'istisûss^a. savs^particular plan for extinguishing Canada -^Qy mistaken. There was not a spark of “-f®ty aSwill be assisted by Miss 
quickly put a ns* face on the matter and honesty ta the whole column; nothing but g^rte^e^ierse, ot New York, a popular 
Stored th<LSÿÿ^UbSA the law cunning of the disgruntled politician. S

fortiîâ* mwent° Bessiom^BUt ln truth The One Sentence reads: “Our neighbors seem Utaseii the young Hungarian pianist. 
MaiPsattitode towards the Wlman agitation unable to understand that Domlnlon people ^AnT KHT01,,a sTRAWVJESBIXS

th»t * burat-up of tte ^ It tuts been doing its beet to Sd from here \ New York tonight

W&£fi£&& r-sssgs?=s WkSwÈ
may now be sure en mgh tiiat it wüj be the ^ Malvollo, they had only to assert them to wffl to reaay for marketing. The
great que ttonto command the attention oi ^ ^ p,um was theirs. strawberry season here generally opens about
Parliament during the -jeeeton of i860. Sir __^ m<^«vn The Globe is an An- March or April, but the fruit is now ripening
JehiiMsodiioald1» Government stands pledg- heart ane* its only rapidly and the entire crop, which aggregates
edto a National Policy of oommerdalpro- nexationist paper at heart atout 1,000,000 quarts, will be harvested be-

and of poUtical Independence for triends and chosen counsellors are of t e joreMarch x unlfl8fi a blizzard comes along. 
Canada, while two rival factions of Oppod- game stripe, and It will not to long before wnraicrr
ti^hto are in the fleldwitii their conflicting what lt k now preaching In a low conning VROtryjsn Bixss .
ecbemra for handing the country oVwto the ^ ^ proclaimed with the effrontery SuloMe of a winghnm Farmer-A Peculiar

s sss,*fis ,‘rai?r3T^z,,s': ssv
SESzBIsk&S ErESHEsas 
:P»tg S’5x‘«rS
“revelations,” from ^^^^^tion of Com- cutter. The machine can to worked by hand, named McCourt di-owned himself in
Where, coming in; and toe , steam or electricity, and has a capacity of ^ ^ spot and in tho same manner some
mercial Union or Unrestricted Reciprodty; buttering 750 loaves of bread an No cause is known for the act.

3»^-EtrEHr2 •---------------------------------•jyggP6.y5«asa gasS* ‘ *- “
* in «tying that such is toe prevailingpuMic perhapsn is because your forefathers kid- 

- expectation now. However, things will de- napped hla forefathers in Africa, brought
«lope themselves as time move, on, and by th£~r^ the United States, and then set

bloodhounds to see that they did not escape.

,,v- . “loet case” than it does like a He Will Give Them Coffee Gratis. 
mo it has a lost look about it jj... j. m. Wilkinson, pastor of the People s

take toe Indications from Otta- Talwrnade, has hit upon a novel idea for his 
And let us add— Saturday night entertainments for the poor 

In Shaftesbury Hall Between 9 and 10

«‘•JÆSÆ'ï'SÆiKJ
“rpftch the masses,” for their profit. Not 
only does he preach to them but finds amuse-

522!
Countn’ tour. The tirato and the poor de- 
Sre'ifot 6to be divorced tom toe^chureÇ

thoOTOprieties. There will be a crowd for 
the free coffee on Saturday night.
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feet” He had absolute Loenfld#mfl|; to bis 
^werover the brute, and toe Pari, man may 
have felt the same. That, however, does not 
excuse him ftp putting another person In
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witoBurke Will Make Barrels, O’Sullivan Shoes Weir Was the Favorite ln New York.

anil Coughlin Cut Stones. New York, Jan. 15.—Ike Weir, m spite of
0*aui

Many Injured by a Boiler Explosion B.anclie-Dempsey affair. ..“^‘^“Jannest

SSSr»'^ “
shovel used in excavating at Fallston, Fa., weu-sim. 
exploded with such force that several pieces 
were blown across the river àhd driven into 
the ground X mile away. The regular force 
employêd in running the machine, a number 
of Italians, abd the conductor and engineer 
of a train sitting in a tool car, were all more 
or less injured. Wesley Francis of Pittsburg, 
was so badly mangled that be died on his 
way to the hospital. Nine meh were badly 
hurt and four slightly. «

sr III. that 
country.— matches 

from chiJockwere
CU]

1.
Macaroonaf 10 years old, by Imported Mica- I gm^n, chairman of the board of managers, 
roon, dam Nina by Kentucky. -fpreHtlèdandRtibt. McClain acted as secretary.

The groobds and other Tbe fttiancihl itetement tobjféd à bafanrè on
ational Fair Association (Ivy «V | bind Of The church debt was reduce!

out
•—total

The
Part°Mve ten told at auction for #1^8U0:j the“yœr,‘Jiving It tV

u„ ment the last few daX in Chicago, Buliding Fund accounts showed a balance 
has spent me i weather, due ttoWmrer of«61. The.
andereinb fZ5T“ BiUy" has been fav?r' promised to sut^riptiras. 
j „i.h much rath since his Foreign Missionary Societyearetval to this hem&bera. *** fflaK se^ttomls^? flSid of

wuere he owu city prwwiWd Indore where...is awompl&hlnggootlyirh.
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Gunsberg W,us tlm E,gbtb G.ms. rf
Havana, Jan. 15.-Gunsberg won “e g gymous, James E. Bailie and James E. 

eighth game yesterday, deieating Tschigorin Laty*elected for one year, Mr.James 
offer thirty moves. Gnnstorg’s victory Baird. Auditors elected, Messrs. O. G. Begg 
maTes the champions equal ss far « the and John Kent_____________

■*» -$r.il.w-gM«ssre
drawn games, two._____  ™

ÿ»—ji ^zszxL'sxxt..,
tators*iwrtbe UBootleb'  ̂andorers deftot the gestive. Tto Comidtildoitor of Labor of tort 
rtl^o “Singers by 4 to nil The Blackburn I gtate In his report shows that; in the years 
Rollers andtfearte of Midlothian c^hscored 1887 and 1888 there were 5,226 ftofltm,
a TOOlon Jan. 1. Sunderland  ̂defeated tbe 303,177 persons were «“ésg’d.Ttje
Touring Casuals by 3 to 2. Renton defeated amount Oi yages ^gflined "tnereby ls
Sunderland West End by 2 to L given at $2,726,0Ü8jind the ^

E«anSo^rt$m,55i;Me g
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colonial offleers in Af rica, weeto. pwrnapsmonths, will elapse before the rnmta^ and .
civil oàcialsinNyassalandcanbe persuad- 
ed to withdraw from their posts.______

Busnfjisa is king.

A Vigorous Protest Against Making Bust, 
the Only Thing to Live For.

This is toe century of business, when every
thing seems to be ruled by that which makes 
the dollars. The whistles of the factories 
send forth shrieks that pierce weak-uerved 
people like a dagger. And when they pro
test why, this evidence of business cannot be 
hindered merely because some people have 

The rumble ot vans and

««higaining case, 
whether we
wa or from Washington, 
or from Toronto either.

the ocesn U» very tide/ bîdr of water.-Binghsm. 
toft l.raicr. „ . •

We thought it was quite a swell affair, but 
ef course we are Willing to wave our opinion.

Edison’s factory is now engaged in turning 
out 50,000 dolls. This is no doubt one of the 
“Infant Industries" we read so much about

President Harrison has become an expert 
billiard player undèr the tuition of his Privafr 
secretary Some might call this curious, but 
of course such remarks would be laid on the 

table. _______________
A resolution has been Introduced Into the 

United States Congress asking for an appro
priation of *50,000 for toe erection of a 
monument to S. J. Tilden ln the rotunda of 
the House, bearing an Inscription to the 
effect that he was elected President of the 
United States but not seated. This is 
demagoguery gdne mad. __

due There is a silent but very bitter1 contest 
waging between Aid. Small and Aid.-elect 
Hallam tor a seat on the Parks and Gardens

i.a
01FZ, GUy CLUB.

Stall-Annual Shoot for the Moore Cup— 
i The Officers Elected for the Year,

The 0*1 Gun Club will have their semi
annual shoot for the cup presented by J. P. 
Moore, Esq., on Friday and Saturday, Jan. 
17 and 18, at C. Stark & Co.’s grounds, 
Eastern-avenue, shooting to commence at 1 
p.m. e ich day, and to be at 15 pigeons each 
man. The members have been handicapped 
bv the Executive Committee. It has been 
decided to bold the annual pigeon shoot on 
the tame days, the one score to count in botL 
events. Prizes are to be given according to 
the number of members ln each handicap.

At the annual meeting of the club held on 
Tuesday evening the ollowing officers weri 
elected for the ensuing year: Captam A. n. 
Xymon, president; T. Pells, vice-president, 
A Austin, secretary-treasurer ; J. H. Wells

rnsrrat
bottom and F. Peterson; assistant secretary, 
J. C. Unwin.

Cominittee for 1890. At the meeting Of the 
committee yesterday Aid. Small «èclared 
that he would hot yield his privilege without 
a straggle, and expected to share in the- 
labors of this department of the «j «ovem- 
ment in the future as he had in tnffiast.

Patricks.
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_ He WiU Bun In St.
Trustee John Kent had two prizes in view 

yesterday. Ohe was the chairmanship of toe 
Public School Board. This he did not get 
The other was the vacancy in the City Council 
for Bt Patrick’s Ward. This he will try to

ined.

Women’s Foreign Mission Board.
Boston, Jan. 15.—The 22d annual meet

ing of the Women’s Board of Foreign Mis
sions opened here today with” large attend
ance. It was reported thaï in the 1291 
churches connected with the board there are 
now 1182 auxiliary societies and a member
ship of 50,000. Twenty-two missionaries of 
the board have gone to foreign fields during 
the year. The receipts during the past year 
were *112,110. _____________

1 A|
Oddfellowslilp and Music.

In Victoria'Hall last night the members of 
Canada Lodge, No. 49,1.O.O.F.. had their 
22d anniversary, the feature of which was
f“g<?“Xrm“mandrihTe>®teBnE; 
S members and their friends was large. The

SSUSXTZ&S&g&v 
ivlllh Jfl EV McGreKOT.^Tbe whl.Llmg
solos bv Miss Laura McManus were clever 
and much appreciated. Maricano’s orchestra 
came in for a share of applause. Refresh
ments were served at the close.
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Personal Mention.
front a teip^to Newljrletmsaïï^e^Southern

StMr*Peter White of Ireland, who has been 
laying dangerously Ill at the Queen’s from 
pneumonia since Jan. 8, is improving very 
fast. Dr. Kellv of New York, a personal 
friend of Mr. White’s, came on. to see biin and 
decided that he was doing remarkably well 
under the skilful care of Dr*. Strange and 
Winnie»._______________.___________________
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Civil Engineers in Council.
New York. Jan. 15.-The American So- 

ciety of Civil Engineers held their 37th annual 
meeting here to-day. Among thrfse present 
was Sandford Fleming of Ottawa. The 
Secretary’s report showed a membership of 
180 resident, 180 non-resident, and, including 
honorary, corresponding, associate and fel- 
low members a total of 1335.

Froi
Police
herCanadian Championship Shooting.

The championship tourna = ent to be held 
at tbe Woodbine, Toronto, on Feb. 12 and 18. 
is attracting a great deal of attention in 
sporting circles, and promises to be the lead-

KSrtBrsas&rL ’gras
tsssssA ÿS'Jtiy^.
will compete. Besides the cup the entrance 
money will be divided into throe prizes, mate 
ing very desirable stakes to be won. One- 
half will go to the winner in addition to tbi 
•up The entrance fee is *5 and entries clos, 

on Monday, Feb, 8. Tbe committee through 
whom Mr. McDowaU presents the cup, hav,

ASStZ
m. McDowaU, 51 King-street east ,

THE iyTERyATIoyAL SOLID.

So Says an Enthusiast
all tho Baseball Centre*.

Frank White, the representative of A. G. 
Spalding & Bro., has traveUed lately over 
the greater part of the Northern States and 
Canada. He states that it is his beUef that

B
houseThe Times is out of joint— 

- Ohl cursed spitel 
That it should print letters 

I did not write.

thatMimico. or teal 
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Jottings About Town.
ButeLriV^yesteXy^rtto jÏÏffa?»

daThomae Laurence, 185 WiUlam-street, k 

held in Agnes-street station charged with 
assaulting his father.

Professor Reynar will lecture at Trinity 
University Feb. 15 on “The Conflict Between 
-.he Old and the Now.”

William Maguire, 28 Walker’s-lane, was 
arrested last night for a viemus assault on a 
King-street car conductor, W. G. Foster.

Aid. Moses k spoken of as the comin 
chairman of the Property Committee and 
Aid. Hewitt as president of the Court of Re-

—Parnell.

The Chinese have a curious Idea of a edm- 
Permksion had been obtained from tosses Caused by the Flames. 

Springfiei-6, Ont, Jan. 15. The Com
mercial Hotel owned by Thomas Samply and 
occupied bv M. E. Sunton was burned last 
night'betwoen y and 12 6’clock. The fire 
was first discovered breaking through a 
partition aromid a stovepipe- The loss k esti
mated at *1500, insured for *1000._

K No Administration Organ at Washington, 
y Washington, Jan. 15.—The daily Prête, 

which was started in December, 1889, by E. 
B Fox as the organ of the Adminktration 
suspended pubUcation to-day. There kno 
Republican daily pape*’ here now.

As MIMICO becomes better known It gets 
better liked. It’s a grand place for good 
'livers, , _

City life grows more Intense and more ex
pensive every year. A glance ahead and you 
see tho wisdom of buying a lot at MIMICO 
before" all that’s desirable k gone. *

Train service k going to be Improvedl 
facilities for getting to and from the city will 

be bettered. Already it’s away ahead

promise,
the Imperial Government for a company to 
navigate the river between Ichang and Choo- 
nung subject to the rules and restrictions Im
posed by the local authorities. The local 
mandarins arrived at the conclusion that it 
would be unsale to allow a steamboat to 
move about in a river that was full of junk 
boats, and that the only safe arrangement 
would be to have only one kind of craft afloat 
and running about at the same time; they 
accordingly decided that for a period of ten 
days in the year the junks should all be kept 
tied up along the river banks, and during 
that time the steamer could have the naviga
tion exclusively to itself ; for the other 355 
days of the year the Bnglkli steamer must 
keep to the bank or wharf while the native 
junks monopoly*1 the navigation. Thk they 
seemed to regard as a fair compromise, as the 

eamboat was only one and the junks

on h
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TneClub's Ball.Young Toronto Lacrosse 
The following are the lady patronesses of 

Toronto Lacrosse Club’s “At

told
Boynt
story
thing!
Cairo
detail!

than
the Young 
Home” to bo held at toe Academy of Music

are" Messrs. W. Park. H. Taylor, Ç. Cam» 
b!Sl F Rose, W. McCleary, J. B. Bell and 
J. Park.

1886. soon 
of street cars.

Who Has Soundedthe Police Court yesterday Charles 
Watson William Sawdon and William Mc
Closkey" got 10 days each for theft of coal on 
the Esplanade.

James Muldoon surrendered himself yes
terday to the police, having seen in The 
World that there was a warrant out for him 
for assault on Samuel Rose.

Application was made at the Surrogate 
Court yesterday to administer the estate of 
Samuel Watt, butcher, of thk city, who died 
Dec. 9, leaving *1600 personalty.

At an early hour yesterday morning 
rifled the cigar show case and the till ar 

the St. Charles restaurant, Yonge-street 
The proprietors estimate their loss at nearly 
S100. .

Yesterday morning a deaf mute named 
Thomas Lavalle fell in a fit at Jarvis-street 

He sustained & severe

At

My terms are easy.
Quarreled About Money.

Pa., Jan. 16.—Joseph 
Voshalia, Hungarians,

eavl
WlLKESBARRE,

Volinski and John 
attacked Joseph Losko, a fellow-countryman, 
with an iron bar, killing him. They quarrel- 

The murderers were

HUGH M. GRAHAM,
9 Vlctoria-st.
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the International will be as strong asr B? y-eGrand Rapids will. If Syracuse does not 
eo Into the American Association Rochester’s 
downfall k sure and the Stars’ entrance to 
that baseball organization is tantamount to 
tbe downfall of Syracuse. Truly these 
people are placed In a peculiar predtc » Horan 14L 
ment. And the Swamp Angek before long
will look aloft at their late International Spots of Sport,
comrades when they are down below, strug- ,g at pregent a war w
gling with adversity. New York city pool-rooms. Su;

Murray to determined to break t 
Slosson is slowly recovering from toe grip 

and now seldom averages Mow » in bk 
practice games. He to a great believer in the 
handicap in lines.

A writer in The Chicago Times to donÛdegt- 
that it wUltake more tiien an averageot 20 
to beat Frank Ives in the big New York 
tournament next month.

Capt Cuthbert, the great vacht builder 
and designer of the Countess of Dufferin and 
AtlantaTwhich competed for the Americas 
cup, died in Kingston yesterday, ,

jsss5iafifjsajasgp

sent down for ten days.

sKssœxîirr
covering 847 miles and 7 laps, 85 miles more 
than Swain, Who came in second. , •

Commodore Robert Center wiR deUrar, a
Baltimore threatens to sue their men who lecture on ‘‘Cruising Yachts hnd ac ha®a^cserted and joSied toe Brotherhood. Cratting,” before toe< 
pMer k arranging to tato a baseball team ,^'tmake that srtijecMnterest-

to Australia next winter. Pfeffer k doing an g°b g^fn*2S, ^ew YorkNewa If Bob 
unwise thing, SfiL ^ long the audience will be centre

Tim Murnane says: “You wlU notice that ™ , 6
none of the men I brought into baseball have prilllam O’Connor may visit

... ™ deserted the Brotherhood or toped two con- Gar^an ^ Stansbury, chan

.îèS»1».-
Mr. Banara. iae ” There analysis of St. Louk Budweiaer and Anheieer error of their ways. has severed Ms aquatic connection

the Equitable Life, is stul in the city, mere J- contains high per “Little” Tommy Tucker, who, by the way, t«-ause he has not the time to at-are a large number of applications for the is o^ofthe largest men playing* ball, has £^^heoérsmai?s toteretisT—N. Y. World.

agg.g,»iet*flg
ws sf&ajsssatti««:.sss -w«■■'■wi-<■*«

Howarth Leads the Detroit Peds.
Detroit, Jan. 15-In the 72 hours’ go-as- 

you-please walking match the score at 8 p.m. 
totov stood: Howarth 167, Hart 162, Nore- 
mac ?38, Bennett 128, Day 141. Burns 125, 
SjnAth 147, Holsbeke 114, Clols 91 and

ed about money, 
arrested.

were
lSTRENGTHENS
_k AND
I REGELATES

many. ___ ________ __________—
Apropos of the fact that a lohawk girl k 

now playing at a Toronto theatre, k it gener
ally known that the Mohawk Indians arc 
among the most intellectual people of , tot 
earth ? With equal education, the average 
Mohawk Indian k toe equal of toe average 
man anywhere, and the superior of most

The report comes from Vermont that there 
are in that State some townships which have 
10 000 acres of unoccupied farm lands, all 
with farm buildings erected thereon, which 
cru be had for *3, 85 and *16 an acre. Per
haps the recent occupants have gone off to 
look for the "market of sixty millions" ’Ras 
Wiman talks so glibly about

Those who profess to know all about it say 
that toe only thing that prevents a general 
European war k toe fear of toe expense. To 
get ready, it k said would cost Russia, 
France and Germany one hundred millions 
of dollars each, while the maintenance of the 
armies in the field would cost double that 
sum each month. These figures ought to set 

- people thinking whether it would not be 
cheaper in the end to upset any government 
that proposes to go to war.________

California lias bad twenty four inchesot 
rain on the dead level this season. i’The 
'glorious climate" don’t seem to glow to any 
groat extent. ,

Charging the Jury tn the Déas case, Mr 
• "Justice Street said that one of Ji» curses of 

the present day whs toe. manufacture of 
pistols. This is sound common sense. 

'Hie pistol or revolver serves no purpose 
Whatever that k either useful dr ornamental. 
It is simply murderous, and the manufacture 
stiould be prevented, _

That lion-tamer in Park wbo hypnotized a 
young woman and jook her into the cage 
with him. where tha Tbrtais ttrodoudj men-

Sought by a Syndicate.
Kingston, N.Y , Jan. 15.—It is rumored 

that an English syndicate k negotiating for 
the purchase of the Sàugerties paper mük 
and blank book manufactory, which recently 
(ailed for $1,500,006, and k now in the hands 
of a receiver. ________

some
one In wlIsAll the organ» of the 

body, and cure Consti
pation, Biliousness, aad 
Blood Humors, Dyspap 
sin, Liver Uoinpaint end 
all broken down ooad- 
llone of iho sy.i.in.

ned
days
oi, on the 

Rendent par

{and WiltonLavenue. ^ ^ T„ _ .
scalp wound and was taken to the Hospital 
iij'tne ambulance.

Grand’s sale of horses was continued yes
terday. A number of heavy draughts and 
roadsters were put up and brought figures 
averaging $175. A number of Winnipeg 
buyers arrived yesterday. The sale will be 
continued to-<lay.

At AU Saints’ Church yesterday, Mr. 
George Alexander Newman and Miss Mary 
E. Fuller were joined in holy wedlock. Rev. 
A h Baldwin was toe officiating clergy
man. " Miss Maud A- Hirschfelder and Miss 
Rosamond Fuller were the bridesmaids and 
Mr. George S. Hodgins “best man.”

The annual meeting of G Co., Royal Grena
diers, was held at the Armory last night 
CaDt! Michie presided and there was a good 
attendance. These officers were elected: 
President, Capt. Michie; vice-president, 
Herat W Jack; finance committee, 
Messrs. Fowler, Hyder, Cooper, Kane; treas
urer, Bergt. W. Jack; secretary, Corp. 
Hirthes; auditors, Corp. Gurney and Pte.

up. two 
then 
bra* 
in-1 
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Black Measles in Kentucky.

twoetoldreu have died and Mr. Mitchell is 
in a critical condition. Over 100 cases are 
reported. ______ _________

The Amateur Baseball League.
Editor World: Regarding the forming 

of e junior league I think “ Anti-League” is 
very poorly posted, and does not know the 
fine points of the national game when he says 

league would be a failure. I would pro
pose a meeting be called in ' the near future. 
Let us hear from other players and not 
“Anti-League.” A Player.

Toronto, Jan. 15.

SPECIAL NOTICEil
file'! weak nerves, 

clangor of bells are great irritants to man 
whose brain has been tired and nerves 
weakened by tbe overwork and worry of 

gut business rules, aad comfort is

TO HOUSEKEEPERS. 1the T»
W.Overcome by Gas.

North Adams, Mass., Jan. 15. Fifteen 
men were overcome by gas in the Hoosac 
tunnel this afternoon and several barely 
escaped suffocation. They were brought here 
and it k thought they will recover.

A Quake in Carolina.
Charleston, S.C., Jan. 15.—A distinct 

shock by earthquake was felt in thk city, 
Summerville and Claremont toll evening at 
&.%■ No damage. »

A 16-Year’s Sentence for Arson.
Hamilton, Jan. 15,-At the Assizes Thomas 

Arnold was convicted of arson and sentenced 
to ten years

I

John Catto & Go.tfik age.
not to be considered. ...

Let the people utter their protests, and put 
an end to this dkregard of their comfort If 
they could only realize toe terrible con
sequences 1 How many there are, who after a 
Sleepless night start to work in the tnomlng, 
(..ling even more tired and unrefreshed than 
when they went to bed. The heavy team 

tobedrlving'right over

V
Yon Der Alie Still Reigns.

ST. Louis, Mo., Jan. 15.-The Browns’ 
stockholders held their annual meeting yes
terday and elected Chris. Von der Abe presi
dent, Stroub, vice-president, and August 
Reimmler, secretary. Since his return Von 
der Ahe has signed Duffee, and toe outfield 
is now complete with Duffee, /McCarthy and 
Gettinger. Fourteen men are now gignea 
and Vou der Ahe was authorized to make 
further additions.

day

foil'MHave placed on their connten 
for clearance this mouth R
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G 0*1BARGAIN LOTS
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Of Ltnen and Damask Table 
Cloths, White t'oaiiterpniies, 
lllaiikett. Hiieetlngs. Towclhiffs, 
Cotton Lon* Cloths and Em- 
broideries.

that goes past 
their nerves, and that whistle Is blowing In
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Duet From the Diamond.Oka. ______ __ in the penitentiary. He has
previoutiy served two years for larceny.To Adopt the Scrutin de Liste.

• Ôurbec. Jan. 15.—It k announced in poU
tical circles that toe Mercier adminktration 
are contemplating the adoption of toe 
French “ecrutia de tiste ’’ system for future 

" elections ln large cities like Quebec and 
Montreal. _________________

; end

Death of Hon. B. Hamilton. 
Pbterboro, Jan. 15.—Hon. R. Hamilton, 

who has been ailing for the last week, died 
to-day at 4 o’clock.
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I Br^rFrEr glp^® HngCH ^iSEE^s

*r£s? k-a.’vra Bd^EblhUniidtoSS

tubmi$ a^rt “advising li -■ EHES tM^tTV

fCtoe, »VreP“ ££[ giSti The Farmer, of West York Will Meet. ^ttveT^tionofk «*£>»£ War»

lity in. the affair. Aid. ^«o wamoc a A meeting of farmer, unde- the auspices of bad presented it to WilHamBeU- taq., ™
M * the Wester* Farmer.’ Inètltute wiU be PT^<len^07r„fait^ ^

' Xboytrae perfectly just and proper. (t ™ held next Monday at Weston. At the mom- ^^Xroirti) Junction, produced for 
mean and contemptible to repuSliUf a juti W session E. Jeffs, Bondhead,irtll @?ak °° tion a modest 112 stiver ’ra*°y “ami was

► iMWiK3S%K ±»&rfffSAS?S 
^o.Gr£ï‘£S^,l-,srn|
idauehan and Bell, and rente angry word» of Hog.” will be treated by Prof Roberteon ; Weak fcyeeand InHamed lid. Indicate m
were exchanged before the chairman could E. will toll “Who Should (how pure oemlltion ofthe blctod. The bewrem^
restore order. The Alderman moved to Small Fruits,” and E. Jeff* Will talk about ie Aysi'e BarsnpariVe. It T,lulll“* “ .
amendment that the truck bepaid for. This sheep Farming ;” “ RaspberryCulture, regulate* the.sectetioti», and expri" all w>

defeated and the report of the sub- ^Sroduced by g Aforden; “Mutin” byÉ. hllln0„ from the eyatem. Try It. Trice
committee was carried ... . A1J Jeffs, and “Skill in Farming" by. Frol. #1 worth S3 a bottle.

Mr. John Brown, » cotiftihuml; of AM. j^^rtson and Hon. Ç. Drury will be the ---------------------
Shaw’s in St. Paul’s Ward, waited °n ™e g^wg discussed at the evening
SSi^SmS'ïfehvîufF^ ^«SnS^AnjÆUaS^pere;

Hall for over V month, and that aftm- the , M»w to obtain saabranàs.
animals were removed toey were toansfei^ gverjrone should have them. M:L^X^vetuet^to^hïm ^SXiS^J^MSTÜgSi

toit it was being made the refuge tor a tot of «reels. 463
broken-down horses. He would not give the

-e, srï.’ïîsrôsîi»^
1 “aS"at.iKSA^tt‘is
*■ Alarms responded to, 317. . - i
M Aggregate losses on buildings, stock and

"*> ^A^reirate^insurance on buildings, stock 

and gcxxL-, *1,010,138.
Fires, alarm^ losses and insurances by

m - 'I

M St. Alban’s....$
„ M St. Andrew’s... 20,4M.45 
W St David’s  8,mto

m iHS":::: ®I, I‘t Lawrence..'. «g|,

■NlÆSSw’i:: SS ^009 u■ St Patrick’s.... 7,148.00 64,J75.00 88
'■ St Paul’a...... «1.00 -jbjSKSS 7

1 !£8jgg*::: Sffi” %«&” §
*184,760.94 *1,016,138.17 817

The caneesbf the various fires are deflned by 
be chief as follows; Accidental 8, tar and 
•rieie boiling over 1 bonfires «nd burnin :
Stteh U, carlessnese 16 cigarrtubsa.chil-

bOTing6^8elothlng'drytog near stove2,

Scught^tett 4M _
out of city limits, 1, defective furnaces 10, At the Civil A*«l*e*.
from gas stove 1. hot Mh<^l. from hot çoato The actlon by the relatives of Seymour H.
SthteSSl wKWmfi Stogdiil of Lloydtown against the proprietor

from'cMmnS-°l8, sparks from kiln 8, Sparks last Mai-ch ended yesterday in a non-suit
ZZ ^il^Ænton^mffioi <&&££&&SMS?? ^

f smoking around hay and straw 4, stoves -----------■ “ "
■nsettimr 2 thawing out water pipes 8, thaw- Some Large Checks.

gas pip®8 li Unknown 27, false alarms The (^ty Treasurer yesterday paid out 
8—-total 817. * . . <178 OOO on account of the Victoria-street ex.

The secretary’s report showed a surplus on ’ nf thig mim xhe Globe people
Voting expenses, fco81 ; surplus on street fusion. Of The ^«kTand
“Æ^T^^ngratnlation. the com- Mr. ^UlZ Muioek one for *40,000. 

wns dissolved for the y^ „

Hïood Bitters when her friends had neiirly
Abandoned nil hope._____________ _
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James Coyle Acquitted.
James Coyle, an old man, was charged in 

the Assize Court yesterday with having 
Mr. Charles 

and Mr.
Melinda-street.I of 6a .

t-was criminally assaulted Mrs. Lina
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ætMsMÈÊibriefbut effective address. The jury retired 
far a few minutes and returned a verdict of 
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- y Sherbourne lu Howard-street to Par- The night we missed the boat,

But soon we will be married,
And his name Js Mr.-------»
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It is a Dangeroh* Omission.

In re-numbering the streets Inspector Bar
ton has made a very good job, but there is 
one omission which if not attended to at 
once may lead to serions consequences.

keys remain in their old style and the num- 
bers remain unaltered. The result » JhatsgfflSSSsrtiatfarB
new and valuable time is lost. _____
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A Boston Constable’s Alleged^Craelty to 

a Dying Woman.
Boston, Jan. 15,-Mre. CarroU, a widow

with three children, has lived at No. bU -------------------
North-street for some time past and has sup- CANADIAN^
Œag^V^heÆÆ During^therevrere Wut m-Cea.

Ing from consumption. pay ucrease of «604 over the previous year. -How distinguished lookin»
weeks she had not had enough money to pay pa3sed by the Northwest she a udy of note 1” “Yaw, s6e

from the story told by her children to the WhdSive Assembly, Qldhen-“Sowlight Miss Beatrice’s
Pohce Capt. Cain today, it would seem that ^ Advisory coundl to_ the if-retoiiftnt- ste“ ja to-night.” Mrs. Scbolden- Very 
her death was hastened by the cruel work of ,overnov has been disàllowed bÿ the Cover M indeed—corns. ,
a constable, who, it is alleged, went to the lor.Qeneral-in-Council “I suppose the Eiffel tower is the highe st
SÆShÆS retdsat'pttris^Srconsiderably higher.”

^le^ apartments Acceding to the >« » °% * Dick Dirknife-I bear that Bill Bloodgo is

storv told by the children, it seems that the low. Try them-___ ____________ _____ something of an artist. revolver
eldœt child was at werk over the kitchen Among ,he Societies. Tom Tough-Yes hecan drew a revolve,
fire when the constable came in, making ^ Catholic Celtic League hM installed ab°ut““^o“ madg There’s the ruh;
poultices for ter mother, who had an abscess fflcer8; president, W. 8. Hart; vice- maje, we could shut up the
on her neck. Without ceremony too j. j. Henry and A. J R. H,U; under the nuisance act.
constable knocked off the covere of the _reasurer j Walsh; tyler, T. J. Marshman. A spring suib-The acrobat’s costume, 
stove,threw water on the ^«““Jttenput th Green; recording secretary, P_C; Everything goes-except the Sunday mgbt
stove and furniture out in the yard. A* the ™ar , flnancia, secretarv, W Hogat. ^Jr
mother was in a serious condition, the exciU j nargfab j Sullivan: assistant marshals, W. vein _A taste for liquor.

E*- •“» “ EHlSmti §sss:
The 12-year-old girl, a bright Utile child, «teem. met last nlght tn Victoria Hall. He hasn’t used them yet.

told the story to Capt. Cain, who put berg-. . ^ ^r<Te nilnatrick presided. “Yes, these are busy times, remarked the
Boynton at work to investigate and see if the ro^Geoi^one proposition and one ker p^yer, “we frequently have our hands 

3 Boynton found every- ..{ymton last night. D. McCUnton, W.M.. ^u „
child told the captain. Mrs. ,res;je(i A traveler, being asked whether one could

well to do, but a Boston Court Hope of Canada. 5604 A GP trans a ^ luncheon at a œl^.re3La“ra££ 
ff with aU her ,cted routine business last night In Bhaftos- s ^ -Yes, an average meat The

bury Hall Bro. D. Humphrey presided- [gepal„ay9 wekk and the butter is always
There were six initiations and three propos.-

li<City of Toronto Lodge No. 1, C.O.F., had 
n frnrwl mpetine last night in Shaftesbury 
Ha?l Tb“re were two initiations and two 
propositions. G. M., W. H. Richards was

imÆeSteh“ÏÏ Association, No. 9005 
(machiftets), had a large meeting last night 
in Shaftesbury Hall. Sro. Davey presided, 
and there were four initiations.

Royal Templars of Temperance, Toronto 
District, had a large meeting last night in 
Richmond Hall. Bro. A. C. Steele presided, 
mid there was an election of officers. The 
order has increased by nearly 400 members 
this last year. _______
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”Mad“tirnply With hotting water or milk. Sold j 
only in packets, rtv grocers, lauelletl thus:

1 JtMES KPPS-t VO„
. .waisatsssinu. Lea-lee.

VII Prices, c

Pimples, Boils,
Amt Carbuncles resiflt from a debilitated, 
Impoverished, or impure condition of tlie 
Hood. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla prevents and 
cures these eruptions and painful tumors, 
by removing their cause; the only effect
ual way of treating them.

Aver’s Sarsaparilla has prevented the 
nsuid course of Bolls, which have pained 
and distressed me every season for several 
years. —Geo. Scales, l’lalnvllte, Mich.

* I was badlv troubled,with Pimples on 
the face; also, with a discoloration of tlx 
skin, which showed Itself ill ugly dark 
patches. No external treatment tffdmor, 
than temporary good. Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla effected

A Perfect Cure,
and I have not been troubled since.— 
T. W. Boddv, River at., Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Boils, and my 
health was much Impaired. I began 
Seing Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, aril, in duo 
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and 
mv health was completely restored.— 
iShnU. Elkins, Editor Stanley Observer, 
Albemarle, N. C.

I was troubled, for ft long time, with a

e;i:l.;iee."s»w.S
rill» cured me. I consider it the bent 
blood purifier in tho world.—Charles H. 
Smith, North Crafubury, Vt.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists and dealer» in med
icine. Ask for Aver’» Sarsaparilla, and 
do not bo persuaded to take any other. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A yet & Co., Lowell, Vus 

Price *1 ; .lx Ps’tle». *5-________
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fortune.

man could only invent a chimneyJORAHAM, OFFICE OF THB PUBLIC ANALYST, 
Montrial. September fth, MR. 

fe the Canada Sugar BtSning Co'y.Uontreak 
Gentlemen,—I hare pereonally tskenssmplre

IHem by the Poluriscopé, and I find these wo-

The test by the Folarisoope^uowed In y»*ter-

A. K. Plummer. CHBMIOAL LABORATORY. 

ITmtea. FaOVLTT, MCGILL USDSMIIV.

Mohtmal, September Rk,

reSsîiïUSS cÆ'riami SSE& 5 

sv nrtrt.J on oe.nie., «1*0 «cc.pt. office of 
. xecumr, adm?m»vrator, receiver, guardian or 
: *mmlttce; iho execution »f «» trants br «P- 
polntment or BiiteinutioiL A1” a”“,*„â ,aâtSïSSSSSFfi
•IresTetc., investment of mo.t«y, nwnjiÆjenJ 
f osiales, cullection of tenu and all financial
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dre is started he would make ft
pria-st. rtune. t -, .

^tia‘Æ5B.‘iBras,regwhen his tail is cut off, he cheerfully waiggeth 
the stump thereof.

An, Irish barrister was once asked to ex
piai the secret of his success with juries. 
“WBdh I make a good print, ' he replied, 1 
never say anything to jostle it. _______

1
Iowa's Boy Fiend Confesses. 

Elkador, la., Jan. 15.—John Wesley El- 
kii.K. aged 12 years, has made » con^on, 
in which he states in substance that he plan
ned the murder of his parente two or three 
days before he committed it On the night 
of the murder he took a rifle and going to 1ns 
parents' room placéd the gun "‘turnabout 
two fret of his father’s face and fired. He 
then got a club and beat out his mothers 
brains. Then he dressed the baby, and leav- 

k ; Î the house told the neighbors that burglars 
SlV ha’i kilied his parents. He was sentenced to
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Wl,eat-J,m. 76*, Feb. 77£ «f Oats-
jïï: afd’F.rb*H'J^T dr\»ST Krrd- 
Jan. .*8-46. Feb. ^..^^î short.rlb,-

5:s«KfcÇ§1Mj-&LcSdh-b^
^V2S?,5SHard SA»! SK»

ffi"^^bW.“ri»îSl!0«bu.^oJ.n^Ô00

M.UOO buflh. « rcS rmoOO bush; oats. 
rwWb&SruÔWO™;h;barloy.37.0a0bu.b.

’ Business Embarrassments.
Messrs. Charles A. Ptpon and Hugo Block

”r^o«ç^• *>* 
SMîtsarsrsas ^
" The creditors of W. II. Callaghan, hatter and

sSSWB'Hs;5®
reSmtiaHU^M^tothestook

WThMe^^gnnients are reported Ui Ontario

Wmêmm
lërlEsHEISSSt Att «i Campbell «C May. 

TorontOb ----------csss—1—  

VA

trrosiBTBAURMfiRrHWim.

-ws-ste3Bfi*S
Æ-^assffl^rî
!asr br. ",'c,,,

„1H_ fe k̂B.TOBEBdOH. UIÜLffiH-g
1« ÀDELAIDE-STBBET BAST, J)K,]^^Slste» solicitors. 17 Toronto. 

TofOHtO* - street. Torons._______

i IAN0S! [Tifto

tourist one wayk wr t V "—■■■■ EXCURSIONSLi Indorsed by the best authorities In theworf*

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON.
148 TonitMtretl. Toronto.___ _

endThe Local Stock Exchange AetWe

NEW - MUSIC. tMl
The Local Money Market ünehanged- 

• Oswego Barley Market-Foreign Mar- FOR 189»
—TO— »

BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
WASHINQTOM TERRITORY, 

OREGON & CALIFORNIA.

ON FRIDAY

an the Year Round, Lanoen, Nellie & ^

60=
Bonheur ^ SONGS.

SttîBSïtf m „

Off to PhUadefphla (humorous), Baritone, t ne acre

B Haynes
Of all mûrie dealers, »r ramedUfrM ^

53?ASSS‘Û*M^d'
*^eU^tto”f Gilbert & Sulim’s new 
opera, “The ftondallers’’. a now ready. 24B

AJIt»KMt,IA_____ __________-

!
removing! The

TrausaoUona

- 60c

tà! -

SALE.T~kÔtlOLA& GKOKGK H„

L'LËîJnGX. Barrister! Solicitor. <lion-

K®PA,rKR30N°Ba'îr1fitérs,DSo]loltors,No.l&Sf!
ESSKSSfSS
“alS^TsKrana-siSniJ

^MsîS"a..œ-ii”« 
L%IEi?Sle.aPu{.HeH^^““™

fait, Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. %

active and stronger.
MT aharea Quotations are: .i

isur.n.it a.
▲sk’ABld.Asfcad. Bid

383 281

l*. f 
Hi jiS

BASKS.
aHtjw» »k

ISO .JJ.
fiai' its

Bargains of 
particulars, etc............................................................OntbriO................. .. ..........

............................«................ .........itt,eeeseeeeesss 
eeeeeeeessee see
ttsttsssttsees

of

j*MIS Ü&- The

i 73KiBE-st. Eastv*PLorouio ■•■•tesis i

gaSSt:::.- 9‘W q<31st|^BBB PAttK ANNEX.

«1,0 300x717e!—

sisSSSss
Toronto.

Torrens title. Low taxes. . t t imall
Best Investment In the market ra ■ 

savings. Call tor pert g* ChurohaL-

8*lmeenal........ . Htli,

14 th.
. 14 til, 88th

JANVAIIY 

FEBRUARY 
MARCH

For berths and all information apply to any 

agent of the company, or write

W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Pass. Alt.. 24 York-st., Toronto.

General Ticket Agency.

GRAND TRUNK RY. Wholesale Cash Prices.
Including the "Great Western.’' -----------

TÆrssïsr1 Ibastbdo & 00..
Office of Pullman Palace Car 

Company, 
p. J. SLATTER, 
k city Pass. Agent.

Office oor. King and Yonge and HO York-st^

DOMlNIONLIiTE
Ko j al Mail Steamships.

^=5?E!0nFMBÂTÀilERP0N '
OREGON........... B*Æ?8| JAN. 1Ï,
?>RKBoV 4 J«n-39 " Ff,b- 1 I
0UBrUtoi l.ervlre for ATonmeulb Doe . Sale Ol balance Of

. REDUCED rates.

lafcraBffgliSgfeS Unredeemed Storage.
dCabinGp’?i°l*na^> Bristol (direct steamer), j Comprising

rsturmjak - ' 0n8 spare Pianoforte,

$2S5ÏÏ^..ï.. . . . . . . .3=3SSiS^nKii...........

mm-=
Canada Permsneut.....................
Freehold. ......................................
Western Canada...........................

ass:=
rstniwslL* Bering*..............
Lon. * Can. L.* A....................Nitlon.l lnrettmcnt.................

MM I»* 88th We have to leave 
these premises Is* w ■ 
lust of January S' 
it nd will sell every- ■ 
thing we have la

omil
15U

■ il Mai
!

jpjBjSpW^k* HOUSE.

Thia. night, and Saturday matinee. Jan.

HiKH: HUBERT FROMMAN,
Supported by a •£&<&*** te ' *

«« v«||S Rene’s Daughter»
(a po.tl7.dy,

P..k Blau.
d^xb:&nUJ^Pb° H^e‘«th in Paul

fi Cl:::

«4 -i8M^ m
USH tw

raw 8].

U(/n\
Geni.... Im

In1ST, iài* —AT—132 sidei
15w I»

S jb
People*» Loan.................................••*• "**
"Tranmctlime In the

asssfamSSSfasiaB 
nam ïïSA&gsês !... 

afATfBBKJf. J®*“ “ ■*m.-V lJ; to u. C.P.R. .lock «t 77),.___________.

touli i»H
wtiktED_a modern house,

Sesi-sss
TElUe‘ R. H. HUMPHRIES,

4 Klng-et. east, Room I.

gral

I
^lw7c1wNTa®ndïCÎST5SHr«c MoCRIU: 

M MON. BiVrlitsrs. Solicitor .to- « King, 
street west. Money to loan. MEKltTFf

taries, etc.
J. 3. Maclaren,
W. H. Merritt,
W.E. Middle-toe,
A{jnlon Loan Buildings, 88 Toronto^trset.—

.îlÜlSôS^Ei7’toS^-l
eorns^Bay and Rlclimond-streets, edlîmo 

To root
A. Rowan, Jainca Ruas» -------------

JondGÆ^r MQ- S?
ATEADTIEAD A KNlotfrr BARRISTERS

V Kntoht. Money to loan.
,-“hii iqN ALLAN & bAIlLU, HARKI»- 
W tKI 18 ‘Solicitor*. Notaries, e.o., Loronio

loan at lowest rates.

the
vest

evei
loyi
to

ACADËMYÔF music. J. n. Macdonald, 
O. F. Sli.pler,
R. C. Donald,
E. M. Lake,

sonFactory, 54 Yonse-st. p

Traira xvbiT»asRsssasrasresr« AUCTIONS4LKg_ in

JOHN STARK & CO.,
fteterneSB aw).

STOCK BROKERS, Bto
.jsrtsss iwauvasifas
“^SsSSSSf.'SK.'^St—

MONTREAL STOCKS.

MONTREAtoJHn.WAlSpm^Momrea^l-*

Sttfignr1 ha-mt?',
ÿS£Ln\ia* yiUikiS2SnavS; North*

St Mt* »dtMil % ^!!J aii c> n . 78
?|dlM‘a'tHL* ifTTïÆtm.'w7 «7?r M 

at 7A MW at *8.100 at 73, 60 al 78.  .

LYDONS MART, dev
bUi

T.OXTMfc VX*
Prices 28.60. 75c and >1.____

Matinee 25and60o. 1C&

conveniences.

T’@SSW2Sj$SEB
rfeSEra<5*

ua1
J

j the
TWO LECTURES

OBOBff

Cli 81 Yonge-st., near King-st. tmi
m: Pac

Uo

CARTER’SH! Ma
ing

-,

^2.

lui
g~»UlLDINO LOTS on Hroox-avenue,Preston- 
R avenue and Monohester-avenue. on very 
tir terms. Money lent lo build. C.C. Baines. 
Mu. 21 'foronto street.

Ri ü due•-IU.S. F°dwelfingrflcensS>b0tel!<nne<nciiinberedl

..eiiFTHm smith a CO.
wins

. f<Plan opens
BURNS* ANNIVERSARY BatiETC.,

T.*17:

CURE
Smariabls success has been ehowu In curing

SICK

Caledonian Society’s MSSiSwa- ha»
au1-!8baiid concert ffliptfvsrs.

Plan teopen at Nonlheimer’s to-morrow 80 nnlyWA 

(Friday) at 10^m. AT)AMSQNt Secretary.

-
to
ingWhite Star LineJuho *l.

iiatsE and Mechanics’ Quite new, valued at $450.
Handsome Drawingroom Snlta,

Dining Suite In leather, Dining 
Tables, remaining lots of fine 
Brass Fenders, Fire Irons, Um
brella Stand. Coal Boxes, with • 
magnificent lot of high class 
Engravings, Water-color», Etcb- ! 
lngs.Cnri>ets,Chinaware, Kltchea *4 
Utensils, etc. «■

Sale absolute, at 8.30 Friday 
afternoon.

T
.JV/k PEE'I'—Kvolo St, not for from Dun- 

L'EBEC ove, near Dundtie. *23.

mail steamers.

Now York to Liverpool every Wednesday. 
Second and WJ^TbhSMS-

illsrrtod'''couples’*a°nd'famille, boh,, gven

special priva*. roo"^vlXnM Whiter rales 
■ «i^rcr pLVcX™&agenmef the

yoi

TOOLS, ROYAL
yet Carter's Little Liver Pilta ere 

MMlly valuable In Constipation, curing and pro;

sæsæcsss

“* head
Jss&’ssStSSSS
il^iriSSS

ache
° cîïîert L.\ae uver Wile ere v«y .m.ll and

ÉSs:^
^S&sfcr-AKsa “

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

to

Toronto Vocal Society
W. BlLIOTi 
and Con>Lathes and Scroll Saws. J. K. KKtiH. Q «'.. PreeldenS.

UASLAM, Musical Director 
dnelar.

first concert of the season,
PAVILION, THURSDAY. Jan. 16. 

MISS «0RTEVESE PURSE, Soprano. 
MISS NORA CLENCH- Solo Violinist. 
MISSE ElKA ÜTASSI. Ile,l,s'^

at Messrs. Nordhei- 
Reserved seats 50c

ofPROPERTY on College, 
near Spadlna ave. to ex-$40,000

nmllfllj. .......................... and

$7500

SrBIlllSsiii
EESElïlï”" ” "t 
MIS gS55&g

5iïirîir5i fliSSœî?f ; PACIFIC ttUL S.8. LISE
» (LIMITED.) LoaningBuelueee^ Ea«! Twm.in5! Colon salle Jan. 20^

The only Brltleh Guarantee and Accident tor hvch'in»^  Private FUNDS TO Newport eatieLin. 30.
;.,«Ærù.rtu,.»- m■ ooo Æ'issar1rr-r

It ing atreat east Toromo, Out .rlo ff.'ÎIfcnSjh aSSfecr and Solicitor. 14 KIm-

T vTlTFOR5TËh--PUJ>IL 0F MOÎJ9 £250.000 TO LOANf| . Boiiguîreau, studio 81 lUng-street Ba»t, 9dYper cent., on Real Estate 8eoarity,

ftmum.... . ...............................— SSreS^essnirss&
| WUMBBItB N01** u“°tions attended to.

SSter1»-»
Life, etc- etc., at

V1N.MHIITH *«««-,
6 it 8 Toron 10 street

RICE LEWIS & SON, change. ________________
$72,000 «^-Keoft houses, rented, to 

dr farms. the

(UM1UUV
38 King-st. east, corner Globe- 

lane._________ .
LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.

gSS4“tiSii.»tt"« SS e—t ™l
Sjd ; Illinois Central. 123V4.

the money market.
The local money market continue» Arm.

ÏS*JiïL.t& at°« 7aÿr «ot

ar^assfigL^ig^

WINTER RESORTS. i thi
Excursion tickets to

Bermuda, Nassau, ^«rlda. Cnba. 

Jamaica. West Indies, Mexico, 
British Columbia, California.

A F. WEBSTER,
Ticket Awent. . 58 Yongegtreet.

iINIBox plan now open 
mer's piano warerooma  ̂
and $1 ; upper gallery toe. JAMES LYDON,

Auctioneer.

f 1t 1l-SSESfaiSSrSÆï:
Ht the lowest price, thrmnch

R. j. Griffith 9l Co.
Land and Loan Agents,

16 King-street east.

ÎÏN
Ço

•ni

W. J. Nichol.G. Fl Marti».

MARTEB, NICHOL & CO.
ALL»N LINE.Immense StockWm'ehou»men,eto^nt_s;-East

^ DEPARTMENTS : 
Storage— Merchandise, Furniture 

(bond or free). Warehouse receipts 
■mad.

KlïïïïÆïreb.fl.
ANCHOR LINE—Ethiopia Jan. 18.

o,^oi;;cwir^.dMd«^ 
ToronÇA

fubs.
WE WILL OFFER

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
During this month

TO CASH PURCHASERS,

Tca,£iVæ «K’MLi*'"'
Call and sec ns before von buy.

-OF-Advances made on all Staple Mer
chandise. Accountants, Trustee and 
Agency, Insurance, Customs and For

warding.
CHRISTMAS not

to

GOODS TO IjHT

f ARi'K WxKBHOlSe. Sc. «
If Cvlbomr-alrerl. wirli »ew
^ glass front, new P» «»'*»“« 

renily painted snd reSttedi 
lederate.

s»a«jKan!S
We“rhe*^5« «SHE; *CO„ 

83 Bcott-aireet, Toronto.

136FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rate» reported by John Stark St C<x
----- ----------- - UJ%TWEKi\ HANKS,Hu >/«r*. Sêtr»

anchor line
—TO OR FROM— v

Mew YoX Glasgow, Liverpool 
mid Londonderry.

A. E. AMES, i

AT RIGHT PRICES.counter. plate 
and re 
reutm

Stock Broker, Real Estate and Insurance

sTsFDtTEWA31IING and Knlsom Inina Agent. Investments carefully made for 
\\ ^Orders promptly attended to. 0. H clientg at remunerative rates of interest.
Page. No. 35 Teranlay-streel,__________ . , mortgages and debentures
M* VKYOn; v™atorNaud draughtsman. 15 ^ght and sold. Telephone 2314. 88 King-

*6 PHoUdüUÜT; street east, Toronto.------------------- -------------------------
1 1 ^ Provindal Land Surveyors, Civil Engl- 
tmbrs Draughtsmen gild Valuators corner of 
Bay”'n«l Rlrimiond-streeis (next to City Regis
try Olllcel. Telephone No. 1330. eoa

EoRGE kuwakUs—uhartereH AU-
( — coUNTANT, Insurance Adluster, Auditor, 
iïLul and Liquidator. Offlcs. 20 Welling- 
ton-street east. Contracts for periodically 
auditing and balancing business books at

TtTEAM DY'0 WORKS — LA miss' aKd 
O gentlemen's winter garments cleaned or 
HUad at Jainea*. 168 Rlohmond w.wt.
P^Ü^Æ^foreîn

Donald U Ridoul * Co., SolioiLora of
22 King-street enet, Toronto.___________ _
TXaKVTCLK DAIRY—48U YONOK-ST/- 
I 1 Guaranteed pure farmer^ milk supplied, 
r^nll only. Fred. Sole, eroprietor.

r__»|»w«SLSAS«Open till 10 p.m. this week. J. 8s J. LUGSDIN I■ N NEW Y<*BK.RATE* h'OK -vT icUl •' •* •

Ethiopia •
is;a* ‘-t*i
Furness la - ,J

MOLSONS BANK. oaw”£V« »®urâ*
Incorporated by Act of Parlla- r,inu,tob^gov^^kT0e,rBP(oi'fu"i2diiêîranwSB. c«Corner King and Bay-streets. A riin|1------- - ■irouem.cwYonge^trert. _
generut banking business trans- 
iicted. j «

Savings Bank — Sums ol $1 and 
upwards received and Interest 
allowed.

JOLLIIFE1 CO.,r::::::. \ liSaSig Manufacturing Furriers,
____________lot Yonyc-street.

ân^ro^ted^torîtorimo^^îtor^- 

^Varehouee Company. wl>1'lM'ï,e,rh^ o,nadUn -■»

lllæSSS’Ii
aaî=«

iifliPAfter niiido or constructed, nnd also 
In f.onatriict any lino or line» of ntilwuy to con
nect with the present and a ny ol her ay ate me of 
rS\ way entering the city of Toronto, and to 

with any union station which may 
hDMfter be buiit in said city, and to erect 
wareliotiSM along said railway and do a gent 
oral warehousing business.^ gnANLy

For the Applicants.

246 tl
BATES FOB DBAFTA

C. 8. Giowakl. jr., stock and exchange 
broker. 24 King-street east, quotes rates for

su

585-591 UFEî N-ST. WEST. 

Telephone 1195.
THE RECOGNIZED

didrafts as follows:
France on Paris. Bordeaux, etc.

SEnnISSSSe-| «
Stirling^on^ndon'.'Edinburg, etc.! .*.' A87 d£l

20 21
244 26 Laurel Lodge No. 

110, LO.O.F.
I Members of the above 
lodge, also sister lodges, 

be present to attend the

'11,
l.

aei
H

_ a

are requested to _____
funeral of our late brother, F. W. Duanlng. 

Meet at Jackson Hall Friday. 17th Inst., at 

By request.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
There waa nothing on call to-day at the 

Board of Trade.
\ a/INTER TOURS
* * bailings next week.

LOS. Panam» and San Franaueo^

«mm

STANDARD BRANDS
-------- OF---------

CIGARS
ARE TUE !!;T>0ïeLIet.!ree?»îdOOpSnday and night.

mill but » !*• smmtS.“““■,,u* !IS=55s5s

Kerby House. Brantford._______ :---- ------------ --------

Belts’ Restaurant and Dining 
Hall,,

17 & 1» JORDAN-STREET.

^sssccW-Wz
rftv. Try it.

H1SIVAL A N u' B nlJ£ATJ„"ÏAfc------ 1

'TîTfiill working order.

Wi

PROVISIONS.

ÆSfBSIïWüSSStJSS;
EbM.-'.ïïiMA.SK
rolls, 8Xo to 9c: backs. 10, to U l-2c. Cheese
steady and unchanged,104o to lie. Butter, large
rollA'121-20 to 15o; choice dairy tubs, lbo 
to 18o, _________________

ml
2 p.m. W. H. BI.TGHT. •n

countries.
PatentsiniTF.iA A W P

Jaico’s Virginia Restaurant.
Houne building.

CHAS. A. PIPON,
Manager. 8:Orl Ï

WSmSLr^
on.dally, t baRLO'V CUMBERLAND, 

Ticket Agent. K Yon go-street, loronto.

Fernandina; CITYP AS» K X « tfllTÜ!*? !£:
tivBERMUDA.NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

B. Richardson, of Aurora, jeweller has made 
an assignment to mo for tho benefit of his
C'^IdStogdo7c»ditorswmbiPblld.tC. * A.
U^ntolr11, W Jordan street. In the City ot To- 
von to, on Tuesday Ihe 21at day of January. 
1390 at 3 D.I11., to appoint Inspectors and give cUreotlona for the disposal of the estate gsusr-

“gated this l^bday of Janud^im _
16 Jordan street, 

Toronto, 
Assignee.

ffiftsttssr. K'rtWiw 
sS-Jfs r; :.ss tarw/ sisslarge shipments from the spun. »nd JL°^
slgameme of above are solicited. Wo bave in 
stock choice butter In rolls, pails, crocks and 
lube; strictly fresh eggs. Are you looking for 
nice, mild cheeao that will not crumble! V\ e 
have it. Try one. It will do your trade good- 
Dried and evaporated applea c"ni*d' !“JLan 
American lard, honey in the comb, fowl when 
they are to be had. For which we solicit yoar 
order A oar of choi.-s patatoos Just arrived
YOUNIL ANDREWS - & CO . Produce and 
Commission, 74 From -street east._______________

ii.
M

THE IDEAL WINTER RESORT.
00 hours from New Y«* City■ ^^eom;

modious steamers of the Quebec ».». 
leave New York for Bermuda every Thurtr 

day and for

West Indies

w

MercoloiialMim w|
Millions oi each kind sold 

aniiually, unquestionably 
the safest, most reliable and 
the best value in the mar-

lei
Bj

- BARBADOS,
and Trinidad fortnightly.

MT.6ppGoTtotira&œ^.,
Quebec, Canada, or to

Barlow Cumberland. Agent
72 Von (re-street. Toronto. ~

8*

: Toronto, Deo. 13,1889.

OF CANADA. ml

fresh sea herring. to
a:1ket.

Car load just received. First olParses 8c Gunther.
^Tn^nd Solicitors.

illlllFA VV ANTKO.__
■wtjtaNTED—84000 to $10,000 on W gagas; only principals dealt

S. Davis & Sons, 41
tho season*The dlrect route betwemi^the wos^nd M 

points on to «Lower St- »iw for New
Chaleur, f•S'*„lfS--tla!*Prince Edward and 
CapÔBre°toiiNIslands, ïiewfouudland and 3t 

■Pierre.- , , Montreal and Halifax

-SfiSJsBSL St.TU«6 
"SsSSS^BSSaaÏÏSMf tocreasing th. comfort

"New and ‘ ito»mteB'u(ret Sleeping and day 
J.'."re run IhL through exp,«. valus.

TOWNSHIP - YORK.
TAXES 1889.

R. S. GALLAGHER, eTHE BTKBET MARKET.
Kin to-day were fair and CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 

AND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,
■tCIlOINU, TOK41MTO.

i. U*Box uThe receipts of
PIWhe,*t-SteB§y.t wito sales of 400g^u,l^elgyo 
88c for fall and red winter, at 83c to 86)0

*°iglMS v“°and7.°,1adyf SSI bring «les
bushel, selling at

^Peas—Steady, with sales of 200 bushels at

^Hay—Prices easier to day, owing to wet 
weather, 25 loud» sold at $10 to $12,50 for 
timothy, and $8 to $9 for clover.

Straw—Steady; 4 loads sold at $8 to »8.ôU, 
loose, nominal at $5.50 to $7. .Dieaeud hags—Oilerlngs large and prices 
weak; heavy sold at *5 to *5-30, and light at 
95.60 to 95.76.

K 136MONTREAL. , 68 Colborne st- tilm
H-

: Toitiito Electric Light Do. (Limit’4)_________  mtr w axtkp.
r^*KUVANT—^Genera11 two 
o Sherbourne street.

Jbt o“ the lrtday of^b. ^ "e=M

retidritoirtnp^d wül ^returned to the 

county treasurer according to law.
W. BROWN, East'York,

Eglinton Postofflce, 
W. J.BAT.r,. Downsview Postofllce.

PUBLIC LIBBAUY in family. 673Day and Evening Classe». 
Bookkeeping, Penmanship,

Arithmetic, Shorthand,
DIRECTORS.Inter*C3ALESMEN warned at once-A^few good

III., or Cincinnati. O.______________ —-----~z
• ■T ANTED —RELIABLE IX)CAL AN1>

y^Literaa. DN° mortmen tester, N.Y.240

S. F. McKinnon. 
H. M. Poll ait.
F. 11. Poison.
S. Trees.

Thomas Walmsley. 
OFFICERS.

vl
Hugh Blaln.
A. H. Campbell. 
W. H. lfowland. 
John Leya

Typewriting.
tSand or call for new circular.

THUS. BEN GOUGH,
Principal.

W. H. ITowlanâ.
President. VlvepresldeufcA. H. Oampball.

jjgâ ôÊiiün IlMS
||EBV0U8JEBIUII.

5r. WASHINGTON,
THM6T !!.» J*S 2E

cox & son. mmmM
-Bfsssrssi«sns 1 w ^ t i ooow-. «». N.»a-*»
to g BHW CGHIUlUtiOE 1TEB ” < ' .

4 BRiTisti AMERICAN
d^RCADE,
J Yohce St. y
Toronto/'

t
OSWBGO BAULKY MARKET.

Oswego. Jan. 16.11 a.m.-Barley firm: ofNrs 
of 55c for N".2 Canada; 57*40 for No. 2 extra, but 
refuse,!. Shipments, 6000. , , V,

OSWEGO. Jan. 15.1 v-m.-^rley quiet. No. 
2 Canada nominally 65c; No. 2 extra 67*40.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool.Jan. 15-Wheat, firm: demand 

has fallen uih holders offer sparingly. Corn, 
omoi. demand poor. Spring wheat, 7e 5U to 
U 5 d, red winter. 7s 0 l-2d No. 1 Cal. 7e * « 
m 7» 6d. Corn, is 4}d. Peaa e« 8d Purk J 
0.1. Lard, 32s. Bacon, long clear, heavy. »• 
6.1, light. 29s Oil; short c ear 2^ <j’.'Tsl10 
2ôd. Cheeeo. white aüd coloted, wsoa.

BKERBOUM’8 REPORT.
IjONDON, Jan. Ik—Floating cargo®*— 

steady; cura. nil. Cargoes on »''Wge-Wheat
ver. .aw i,ids la market: ooru, quiet tavsteaaj.

.Mu k l.iiic—English wheat—Samples of i e"
Eiij.lsli slmwlng are mostly.of Inferior condJi
tio,; foroign wheat, OAllot bul.®,®2»/in mar* 

ratbermore inquiry.

W. H. STONE,The
Kyv ^y^oldeat 

v^/and most 
v^reliable of its 

kind in the Do
minion. ::: AU subjects 

/^-''pertaining to a business 
'VVducation thoroughly taught 
by able and eaperisncod teachers.

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS
UNDERTAKER

STREET-A large assortment of new 
etvles. Siirrevs. Gladstones, ' Ml-

Pa^^'sleiBks^an'd^Slelgh'lSo'bs'at

J.P.SuUiYan’s Carritgefotks
.<» k I* ALICE STREET. 36

!
i,YONGE &•

And 514 queen-street west.
Telephone 932. Ai ways open.SSSFfitrfaBsWRtonded for to^^binmenle Qf grain and

!®s.,*l'e5K5SaSS“
about the ro°ic. also freight ana 
rates, on application to

V. Mth Year. * C. ODEA, See’y. SPECIALTIES.mp.iüseugev

H. W84T«n»TM.

’ **• reT£ïïitHuPerleteadsak

i' lPVTjdvfiv iced Cakes for wedding! wad 
taçtogF * birthdays,,

Almond Paste and soft Icing.
Bz cor. Jarvis & Adelmde^treeta,
91 King-street west and 68 Kingottiwt

SPRING FLOWERS.
«wSlia-Ei^rsS

-j might
M8l»f'±*KStK------------ —r

ffasgfêsëassïs
.U.lon«,ikSt«:kyMvo<toou«a

83 YONGE-STREET.

Pastry Cooks and Confectioners
246
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